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The Pinto Bean
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Sushi preparations will begin to
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for a common pur- - turn to tlieir domes.
.Mrs. Lucas; possibly annoy some of us. Action food va'lties. The very least of
The Red Cross delegates sent to of thu county may be assured
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Mi
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"You are messengers of Allien always been In the past, a thing
Station llnilMhat the New Mex- I, therefore, appeal to the
It shall he the on- - (Mrs. Featherbrain,
ii'iiu (,'(kmI will, trustees of those worth while.
the American people.
Mr. Hooper j,C0 Pinto llean is an excellent
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nf.NevMexico that they prefer
American Red Cross
who have given voluntarily for 1ovor of those arranging the
.
Miss
()m. ooiiml tins inline product. It is much
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.Mrs. Ferguson) 0f pinto beans, in nutritivo food cheaper than either the navy or
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Itnglaud, Russia. Serhla.
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Mrs. Tombstone
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TOK OAIIUIZOZO NKWS.

PEAL ADVENTURE

BECAUSE HER HUSBAND WILL NOT LET HER HELP TAKE
CARE OF THE TWINS, AND BECAUSE SHE HATES

IDLENESS, ROSE HAS

A VERY

SERIOUS

DISAGREEMENT WITH RODNEY
GYNOPSlS. Huso Btnntmi marries Itodney Aldrlch, n. wealthy young
lawyer, lifter n lirlvf courtship, nml Instantly la tnkou up by Chlcn-Kit'- s
exclusive soclnl set mid mudo n pnrt of tlio gny whirl of tlio rich
folk. It Is all new to tlio girl, and for tlio first fow months sho la
charmed with tlio life. And thi'ii alio conies to feel tlint ulio Is IIvIhr
n useless existence, Hint oho Is a nodal buttcrlly, n mcro orumncnt In
her husband's home. Iloso longs to do something useful and to hnva
tlio opportunity to employ her mind and utlllzo licr talent nnd education, ltndncy feels ru i tlio snmo way himself. Ho thinks lio ought
to potter nround In society Just to plensa his wife, when In reality
ho'd rather lis giving his nights to study or social servlco of somo
sort. They try to roach an undcrstandliiK following tlio visit of two
Now York friends, who hnvo worked out sntlsfactoilly this samo problem. Then ltoso decides that tier Job as mother Is u big one, and sho
looks engcrly forward to tho great event, but sho has twins nnd Is
unabla to caro for botb tho bnbloH at once.

CHAPTER

XIII.

9

The Dam Gives Way.
flho begun gelling her strength hack
very fast In tho next two or threo
days, but this queer kink In her emotions didn't straighten out. Bho enmu
to see that It was nlisunl monstrous
almost, but that didn't help. Instend
of n baby, sho had given liltth to two.
They were hers, of course, us much
ss ouv would havo been. Only, her
soul, which lint! been waiting so
ecstatically for Its mlrnclo for tlio
child which, by milking her n mother,
should supply wlyit her life needed
her soul wouldn'tcouldn't accept
tho substitution. Tboio two droll,
squirming llttlo lulled that
wero exhibited to her every morning,
wcro as foreign to her, as If they hnd
been brought Into tho houso In a

basket.
When Harriet earao In for tho first
Hartlruo to sco her, ltoso knew,
riet wus living hero now, running tho
hbuso for Itodney, while ltoso wok
laid up. Doing It beuutlfully well,
too, through all the confusion
of

,

nurses and all. Harriet said:
"I think you'ro In great luck to
havo hnd two nt once; get your duty
to posterity done Hint much iooncr.

And, of course, you couldn't possibly
bo expected to nurto two grout creatures llko that."
Sho would havo
Itaso acquiesced.
struggled, though, she knew, but for
that queer trick fate hud pluyed her.
Her heart ached.
When sho found that struggling
with herself, denouncing herself for
a brute, didn't servo to bring up tho
feelings townrd tho twins that shu
knew iny proper mother ought to
have, tho burled tho dark fact ns
deep as she could, nml pretended. It
was only beforu llodncy that tho pretense was really necessary. And, with
him, really, It was hardly n pretcuso
at all. Ho was such u child himself,
th his gleeful delight over tho possession of a son mid a daughter, thai
sho felt for lilm, tenderly, mistily,
luminously, the very emotion sho wus
trying to enpturo for them felt Ilka
cradling his luad In her wcuk lurms,
klsslug him, crying over him.
Bho wouldn't havo been allowed to
do that to tho babies, uuywny. They
wcro going to ho terribly well brought
up, thosu twins) that was apparent
They had two
from tho beginning.
nurses all to themselves, qulto apart
from Miss Harris, who looked uftcr
ltoso Sirs. Huston and Doris, tho
maid, who wero destined, It uppenred,
to bu as permanent as tho babies. Hut
ltoso bad the germ of an Idea of her
own about that.
They got then named with very llttlo dllllculty.
Tho boy was Itodney,
of course, after his futhcr nnd grandfather beforo him. ltoso wus a llttlo
afraid Hoilney would wnut the gtil
named after her, and was relieved to
11 ml
he didn't. There'll never In the
world be but one ltoso for him. ho
koltl,
Ho How named the girl I'ortlu.
They kept llos In bed for thn'o
weeks; flat on her back us much as
possible, whleh
terribly Irksome
to her, since her strength nnd vitality er eomllii hack no fust. Hhc
raiaiit hare rebelled, luid It not been
tor that genuluant Idea of hers. It
wotjtta't do. she saw, In tho light of
(hat, to ftTe them any excuse for call-i- n
bar unreasonable.
One uuday morning, Itodney carried her uMttMM to the nursery to
' her hojjfM bathed. This vrns n
Mil room nt the top of the houso
wbnk fttWtflce Me Ore hud always
vintet Intended to inuko Into a
ratUo. But, III the pnrntysls of
as to wliat sort of studio to
Moke it. Hm bad left tb thing bare.

ttodtttr Ud itvwi Harriet
lit

sjnjl ttoM

you J"
Tho doctor smiled.

"An far as my
diagnostic resources go, Mrs. Ahlrlch,
you nro perfectly well."
Iloso smiled widely nnd contentedly
upon them. "That' delightful," sho
mild to the doctor.
"Thanks very
much."
Hut after ho bad gono sho found
Mrs. Huston In tho nursery nnd had
n talk with Hint lady, which was destined to produce seismic upheavals.
"I'vo decided to mnko n llttlo
clinngo In our arrangements, Mrs. Huston," sho said.
"Hut I don't think
It's ono that will disturb you very
much.
I'm going to let Doris go
I'll get her another place, of course
nnd do her work myself."
Mrs. Huston compressed her lips,
nnd went on for a mlnuto with whnt
sho was doing to ono of tho twins,
nn If she hadn't heard. "Doris Is
qulto satisfactory, mnilnm," sho snld
at Inst. "I'd not ndvlso making n
change, Sho's u dependnblo young
woman, ns such go. Of course I watch
her very close."
"I think I can promlso to bo dependable," ltoso snld. "I don't know
much about bnblcs, but I think I can
learn as well ns Doris. Anyhow, I
can wheel them about and wnsh their
clothes nnd boll their bottles and
things as well ns shu docs. And you
can tell mo what to do Just as you tell

her."

To this last observation It beenmo
evident that Mrs. Huston meant to
mako no reply at nil. Sho gave Iloso
somo stntlsllcnl Information nbout the

ment to Harriet's practicality, Thcro twins Instend, In which Iloso showed
had been a wild duy of supplement- herself politely Interested, and present-

ing, of course, when It wus discovered
that thcro wcro two bnblcs Instead of
one.
Tho room, when they escorted ltoso
Into It, was a terribly Impresslvo
place. Tho spirit of u barren, sterile
cfllclcncy brooded everywhere.
And
this nppenranco of bareness obtained
desplto the presenco of an enormous
number of articles a pair of scales,
n perfect battery of electric heaters
of various sorts; rows of vacuum Jars
for keeping things cold or hot ; a small
sterilizing oven; Instruments nnd appliances t li nt ltoso couldn't guess the
uses or tho names of. Mrs. Huston,
of course, was master of them all,
nnd Doris flow about to do her bidding, under n watchful cyo.
ltoso surveyed this sccno, Just as
sho would havo surveyed n laboratory,
or n fuctory whore they mako something complicated,
llko
watches.
That's whnt It was, really. Thoso two
pink llttlo objects, In their two severely sanitary baskets, wcro factory products, At prcclso nnd unalterable Intervals, n highly scientific compound
of futs nnd protold.i wns put Into
thera. They wcro Inspected, weighed,
submitted to n routine of other processes. And In all tho routine, there
was nothing that their mother, now
they wero fairly born, was wanted for.
ltoso kept those Idens to herself
nnd kept an cyo on young Doris, listened to tho orders sho got, nnd studied alertly what sho did In the execution of them.
Itodney bad a lovely tlnio watching
tho twins buthed. Ho stood about In
everybody's wny, made whnt he con- -

ly withdrew.
Itodney wore a queer expression
all through dinner, and when ha got
ltoso nlono In tho library afterward,
ho explained It. Mrs. Huston 'had
given hi in notice, contingently.
Iloso
hnd Informed her of her Intention to
dlspcnso with tho scrvlco of tho nurse
maid. If Huso adhered to this Intcn
tlon, Mrs. Huston must leave.
It was somo sort of absurd mlsundcrstandlng, of course, Itodney con
cluded, and wanted to know what It
was all about.
"I did say I meant to let Doris go,"
ltoso explained, "but I told her I menut
to take Doris' Job myself. I snld I
thought I could bo Just as good a
nursemaid as sho was. And I meant

it."
IIo wns prowling about tho room In
o worried sort of way, beforo sho got
ns far as that. "I don't see, child,"
ha exclaimed, "why you couldn't lcavo
well enough alouol If It's that old
economy bug of yours again, It's non
You, to spend all your tlmo
sense.
doing menial work to save mo ten
dollars a week I"
"It Isn't menial work," Iloso Insisted. "If apprcntlco work. After I've
been nt It six months, learning ns fust
as I can, I'll bo able to let Mrs. Huston
go and tnko her Job I'll bo really
competent to tako caro of my own
children.
I don't protend I am now."
Ho stared at her In perfectly honest
bewilderment.
"You'ro talking ruthcr
wild I think, Hose," ho said very Quietly.
"I'm talking what I'vo learned from
you," sho suld. "Oh, Itodney, pleusu
try to forget that 1 in your wlfo nml
that you'ro In lovo with mo. Can't
you Just say: 'Hero's A, or It, or X, a

sort of scene wns inevitable, h mew.
And ho sat there waiting or It
He thought he wns ready for anything. Hut Just tho way sho spoke his
name stnrtled almost frightened lilm,
sho said It so quietly, so tenderly,
"Hoddy," sho said, "I wnnt you to
come over hero nnd kiss me, and then
go back and sit down In that chair
ngnln."
Ho went n llttlo pnlo at that. The
swing of his foot wns arrested suddenly. Hut, for n moment, ha mndo no
move Just looked wonderingly
Into
her grcnt, grnvo eyes,
"Something's going to happen," sho
went on, "and beforo It's over, I'm
nfrnld It's going to hurt you terribly
nml me. And I wnnt tho kiss for us
to remember.
So Hint we'll always
know, whntevcr happens nfterwhrd,
Hint wo loved ench other." Sho held
out her nrms to lilm. "Won't you
rtimo?"
IIo enme a mnn bewildered, bent
down over her, nnd found her lips; but
nlmnst absently, out of n dnr.p.
"No, not llko that," sho murmured,
"In tho old way."
Thero was n long embrace.
"I don't believe I'd have tho courage
to do It," sho suld, "It It wcro Just mo.
Hut there's someone cist I'vo mndo
someono n promise.
I can't tell you
nbout Hint. Now plcuso go hack nnd
sit over thero whero you wero, where
wo enn talk quietly. Oh, ltoddy, I lovo
you so I No, plenso go buck, old mini I
And and light your pipe. Oh, don't
trcmblo llko Hint I It Isn't n tragedy.
It's for us, It's tbo greatest hopo In
tho world."
Ho went bnck to his chnlr. Ho even
lighted his plpo ns she asked him to,
nnd wnlted as steadily us ho could for
her to beglu,
"Do you remember .
." sho
nnd It wns rcmnrkablo how quiet
nnd steady her voice was. Thcro was
even tho trace of n ninllo nbout her
wonderful mouth. "Do you remember
that afternoon of ours, tho very first
of them, when you brought homo my
notebooks nnd found mo asleep on tho
couch In our old buck parlor? Do you
remember bow you told mo that ono's
desires wcro tho only motlvo power
ho had? Well, It was a funny thing
I gut to wondering afterward what
my desires were, nnd It seemed I
hadn't any. Everything hud, somehow,
como to mo beforo I know I wanted It.
Everything In tho world, even your
lovo for me, came llko that.
"Hut I'vo got a passion now, Ilodnoy.
I'vo had It for a long whllo. It's a
dcslro I can't satisfy. The thing I
wnnt and there's nothing In tho world
I wouldn't glvo to get It Is, well, your
friendship, Hoddy; that's a way of saying It."
Itodney started and stared nt her.
The thing struck lilm, It seemed, ns n
sort of grotesquely Irritating anticlimax.
"(Jrnclous

heaven I" ho sold.

"My

friendship I Why, I'm In lovo with you I
That's certainly a bigger thing."
"I don't know whether It's n bigger
thing or not," sho said. "Hut It doesn't
Include the other."
Ho was tramping up and down tho
room by now. "You've got my friendship!" ho cried out. "It's grotesque
perversion of tho facts to say you
haven't."
Sho smiled nt him as sho shook her
head.
"I'vo spent too muny months
trying to get It nnd seeing myself foil
oh, so ridiculously I not to know
what I'm talking nbout, Hoddy."
And then, still smiling rather sadly,
sho told lilm what somo of tho experiments hnd been somo of her attempts
to break Into tlio llfo ho kept locked
nwny from her. "I was angry nt first
when I found you keeping mo out,"
sho snld. "angry nnd hurt. I used to
cry nbout It. And then I saw It wnsn't
your fault. That's how I discovered
perfectly hwllhy unman, twenty-twfriendship hnd to be enrned,"
years old, nml u llttlo real work would
Hut her power to maintain Hint attitbo good for her J"
ude, of grave detachment wns nbout
Bho won, with much pleading, ft sort spent. The passion mounted In her
cf troubled
from him. Tho volco nnd In her eyes as bIio went on.
matter rould bo taken up uguln with "You thought my mind hnd got full of
bulf-usse-

Mrs. Huston.
(liven it fair field, Iloso might havo
won n victory hero. Hut, us I'ortlu
had cold once, tbo pattern wns cut
There wus n sudden alarm
uno night, when her llttlo namesake
was touiid strangling with tho croup,
Thero weru seven terrifying hours al
most unendurable hours, white tho
young llfo swung nnd balanced over
the ultimate abyss.
Tho heroine of
thoso hours wns Mrs, Huston. That
th. child lived wits clearly creditable
to her.
Iloso mndo nnctbor effort even after
Unit, though sho know shu wiih beaten
In advance.
Sho waited until tho old
rnhu routlno wns
Then,
onto more, she nsked for her chunce.
Hut llodncy exploded beforo she got
the words fairly out of her moulh.
"No," ho Bhouted, "I won't consider It I
SIio'h saved that bnby's life.
You'll
h.ivo to Dud sorjo way of sutlsfjlng
your whims that won't Jcopnrdlzo
thoso babies' lives. After that night-g- ood
heavens, ltoso, havo you forgotten that night? I'm going to play It

nose Surveyed This Scene.
eelved to bo nllurlng noises, nnd finally safe."
turned suddenly to his wife and mild:
Iloso pnled n llttlo and snt Ivory still
"Don't you want to hold them, lionet" In hor chair, Thcro wero no intrudes
A stab of pain went through tier my more. Tho grout ditiii wus Bwept
and tears camu up Into her eyes. "Yes, iiwuy,
glvo thera to me," sho started to sny.
Hut Mrs. Huston spoke before sho
could frame tho words. It was their
feeding hour, a bad time for them
to bo excited, nnd the bottles wcro

CHAPTER

XIV.

The Only fUmtdy.
grip of an nppnllliig
realization. This moment this actually present moment that was going
to last only until she should speak for
the next time was the critical moment of her llfo.
"Hoddy , . ." she said.
He wan slumped down tn a big easy
time, had gone off to Washington on chair nt the other side of tho table,
a visit, tsklng Rodney's heartfelt swinging a rcstlesa foot;' drumming
thanks with hor Hose expressed hers
nnd then with bis angers.
Borae

heated exactly right.
Ily that tlnio Huso's Idea had flowered Into resolution.
Hut she mustn't
Jeopardize tho success of her plan by
trying to put It Into effect too soon.
She waited patiently, rwsonnhly,
carte for another fortnight, llurrtet, by that

to go ahead and lit It up bo-mine hack from the
Mirjqr, and the layette was a moan- -

MMMW

just rs wn.wii, nrxi rm astinmed
that tlicy wero so unreal. Sho simply
mustn't let herself get to resenting
At tho end of tho fortHarriett
night, tho doctor made his final visit.
Hose had especially asked Itodney to
bo on hand to hear his report when
tho examination was over.
"Ho says," ltoso told her husband,
"Hint I'm perfectly well." Bho turned
to tbo doctor for confirmation. "Don't

Hhc was In tho

W

wild Ideas tho wild Idea I was pulling
you down from something freo und lino
that yutt hud been, to something that
you despised yourself for being and
bail to try to deny you were.
You
weru wrong about that, Hoddy.
"I did havo nn obsession, but It
wnsn't tho thing you thought. It was
tin obsession Hint kept mo quiet, and
contented and happy, und willing to
wait In spllo of everything. Tho obsession wns Hint none of thoso things
mattered because n big miracle wns
coming Hint wns going to chango it nil.
I wus going to havo a Job at last a
Job that wus Just as real ns yours
Hie Job of being a mother,"
Her volco broke In a fierce, sharp
llttlo laugh over tho word, but she got
It back In control ugnlu.
"I wns going to havo a baby to keep
nllvo with my own caro. Thcro was
going to bo responsibility and hard
work, things that demanded courago
nnd enduranco und sacrlllco.
I could
earn your friendship with that, I said.
That was tho real obsession, Hoddy,
i tut It novcr really died until tonight.
Well, I supposo I can't complain. It's
over, that's tho main thing.
"And now, hero I nra perfectly normal und well ngaln as good as ever,
I could wear pretty clothes again nnd
start going out Just as I did n year ago.
l'eoplo would admire me, and you'd ho
pleased, and you'd love ma as much
us ever, nnd It would alt bo llko the
pnrndlso It wns last year, except for
ono thing. Tho ono thing Is that If I
do that, I'll know this time what I
really nm."
With n dangerous light of anger tn
his eyes, ho said quietly: "It's perfectly outrageous that you should talk llko
that, nnd I'll ask you never to do It
again."
After ten seconds of silence, she
went ont "Whjr, Hoddr. I've heard vou

describe me a hundred. times. Not tb
you that's my lover. The'other you
talking all over tho universe to Harry
You'vo described tho woman
Lake.
who'i never been trained nor taught
nor disciplined; who's been brought up
soft, with tho bloom on, for tho purpose of making her marriageable;
who's never found her Job In marriage,
who doesn't cook, nor sew, nor spin,
nor even tako caro of her own children; the woman who uses her charm
tn snvo her from having to do hnrd,
ugly things, nnd keep her In luxury.
Do yon remember whnt you'vo cnlled
her, Hoddy T
"I didn't underslnnd nny of that
when you married me, Hoddy; It was
Just llko n drenm to me like n fairy
story como true. Hut I understand
now. How can you bo sure, knowing
that my position In tbo world, my
friends, oh, tbo vc . clothes on my
hack, ami tho roof over my head, aro
dependent on your love how nro you
going to bo suru Hint my lovo for you
Is honest nnd disinterested 7 Wlmt's
asking
to keep you from wondering
questions? I.ovu'n got to bo free, Hod- -

HOW THI

OOTWELL
Told by Hcraelf. Her Sin.
eerily Should Con
vince Other.
Christopher, 111. "For four year I
suffered from Irregularities, weakness.

.nervousness, nnu
was in a run dawn,
condition. Two of
our best doctors
fulled to do me any
good. I heard so
much about what
l.ydlaE.rinUinm's
hnddono for

others,

I

tried

It

ni.d wan cured. 1
am no longer nervous, nm regular.
find In pYCtilli-n- t
health. I bcllevo tho Compound will
euro any female trouble" Mrs. Aucn
lHxixrt, Christopher, III.
Nervousness Is often a symptom of
weakness or somo functional derangement, which may ho overcomo by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydla
Ii I'lnkhnm's Vegotablo ComiwunJ, a
thousands of women havo found by
experience.
If complications exist, wrlto T.ydla E.
Plnkhnm Medicine Co.. I
for
suggestions In regard to your ailment
The result ot 1U long uxpcricuco ut
ot your service.

Instinct of the Profession.
According

his mother, Wlllluu,,
Is u prospective phy- nlcl nn. Tbo following conversation recently occurred between them:
"Muvvcr, mnj I bo two doctors?"
"I don't sou bow you could be, son."
"Mny I hnvo two nutvbocls?
"Mnyho so."
"Mny 1 hnvo n Icnlfo?"
"What do you wnnt with n knlfo,
win?"
"I Wiint to cut Into folks to seo If
they lire kick " Indlniinpoll Nows.
In

Just turned four,

AN ATTACK

OF GRIP

USUALLY

LEAVES

IN WEAKENED
"Hoddy," Sho 8ald, "I Want You to
Come Over Here and Kiss Me."
dy, Tho only wny to. mnko It free
Is to hnvo friendship growing alongside It. So when I can bo your partner and your friend, I'll bo your wife
too. Hut not not, Hoddy, till I can
find a way, I'll havo to And It for
myself, I'll hnvo to go off . . ."
Sho broko down over a word she
couldn't ut first sny, burled her face
In her nrms, nnd let a deep, racking
sob or two hnvo their wny with her.
Hut presently sho cat erect uguln
and, with n supremo effort of will,
forced her volco to utter the word:
"I've gpt to go oft nlono nwny froa
you, nml stny until I find It, If I ever
do, uud you want mo, lit como back."

KIDNEYS
CONDITION

Doctors In all parts of trie country hsve
been kept busy with the cpldcmio of grip
which has vlilted so many bomts. The
symptoms of grip this year are often very
distressing and leave the syitcm In a rundown condition, particularly Hie kidneye
which seem to suffer most, as almost every
victim complains of lame back and urinary trouble which should not be nejlect-e- d,
as these danger signals often lead to
dangerous
report a

kidney troubles.
Druggist!
large sale on Dr. Kilmer"!
which so many people say
soon heals and strengthens the kidneys
after an attack of grip. Swamp-Hoot- ,
being an herbal compound, has a gentle
healing effect on the kidneys, which la almost Immediately noticed In most cases
by those who try It. Dr. Kilmer & Co,
Illngliamton, N. Y., offer to send a sample site bottle of Swamp-Hoot- ,
on receipt
of ten cents, to every sufferer who
It, A trial will convince anyone
Tho strugglo between them lusted n who mar be In need of It. Ilegular medium and large size bottles, for sale at
week a ghastly week, during which, all drufglits.
Be sure to mention thl
so far as tho surfaco of things showed, paper, Adr,
Hair Ufa flowed nlong In Its accustomed channels. Hut at nil sorts of
According to Evidence.
times, and In all sorts of places, when
Mrs. llllnon (sentimentally)
It's
they wero nlono together, tho greul lovo Hint makes Hie world go 'round.
was
battlu
renewed.
Mr. HIIsciii (u lnwyer)
No wonder
The hardest thing about It all for It gets dizzy,.
Hose tbo thing that cumo nearest to
breaking down her courage wus to
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
sco how slowly llodncy enmo to rcollzi
It ut nil. Ho was llko n trapped nnl-mn- l
Ilns been used for nil ailments that
pacing tho four sides of his cage, aro caused by a disordered stomach
confident Hint In a moment or two hi and Innctlvo liver, such as sick headconstipation,
would find tho way out, nnd then, In ache,
sour stomach,
credulously, dazedly, coming to tbo sur-mls- nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
that there wus no way out. She food, palpitation of tho heart caused by
really meant to go uwny and leave lilm gases In tlio stomach, August Flower
leave tho babies; go somewhere Is a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
whero his euro and protection could both In stomach and Intestines, cleans
not reach hor I Sho was actually plan and sweetens the stomach and alimenting the details of doing It I I)y the tary canal, stimulates the liver to seend of ono of their long talks, It would crete the bile und Impurities from tbo
seem to her Hint ho had grasped thl blood. Sold In all civilized countries.
monstrous Intention and accepted It BO and 00 cent bottles. Adr.
Hut before tho beginning of tbo noxl
one, ho seemed to manage, somehow
His Present
to dismiss tho thing us a nightmare.
"Well, wlfle, today's my birthday."
"Oh, goody goody I Can I hnvo a
Somehow or other, during tho calmci
moments townrd tho civil, practical do new lint, dear?" People's Homo
talis mnnnged to get tnlkcd about-sett- led

utter a fashion, without the

ad-

mission really being made on his purl
that tho thing was going to happen ot

all.
"I'd do ovorythlng I could, of course,
to mako It easier," sho said. "Wo could
hnvo a story for people that I'd gone
to California to mako mother a long
visit. Wo could bring Harriot home
from Washington to koep houso whlli
I wns gono. I'd tako my trunkB, you
sec, and really go, l'eoplo would suspect, of course, nfter n whllo, but
they'll always protend to bollovo
that's comfortable,"
"Whero would you go, really?" he
demanded.
"Have you uny plan at
all?"
"I hnvo n sort of plan," she snld. "1
think I know of a way of earning o livnny-thin- g

ing."
Hut sho didn't offer to go on nnd tell
him what It wns. nml. nrrnr
imi .i
lence, ho commented bitterly upon this
omission.

Bwamn-Iloo-

t

The Way of It.
"You say he got thu drop on your
"Yes, ho landed on my head In a
pnrucbuto,"
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rtoie's point of view may seem
foolish to
women.
How do you feel about It? Important developments come In
the next Installment
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WOMEN DEMANDING
BETTER MATERIALS

II

USED STRING TO STIR ANGER

DOLLAR WHEAT

Twin 8wung In Air, London Dueman
Explained Indicated Other Cabby's Orother Was Hanged.

This Prioo Will Hold For Somo

Years.
New York. An American buyer llv
Ins In New York who represent n link
of ref nil shop Dint stretch ncronn the
continent nml who In auld to have
control over JllM.WJO.OOO n year for
tliu purchase of women's clothes,
should lio n good authority on tint buying power of the rountry. Ilo Ik. Ho
lull gone, over the entire situation nit
It confronts lit, wltii I lio new year
nml u grant wiir. Hero In "lint ho

biijh:
"The fncu nml figures whlrh t hnva
allow Hint women In (lio country linvo
mnro money todny thnn ever In our
history.
Hundred
of thousands of
IIihki woman will li In u llmiiu'lul
twaltlon in huy tho kind of chillies
tliey Imro always wnuteil, which la
of tho butter vrr ilea, nml garment
better Ihnu tlioy linvo over worn."
Now, mini) you. This I tliu stnte
nient of n limn who represents Hint
vnst merchandise Hint w
llml outside of tho exclusive ilrfshinnkcr
nml
lllgleprleetl shops.
He known whnt
ttm unnieii throiiiiliiiiil thn country
lolro to huy, nml when he makes
tho atnlcmwit Hint tin' ili'tuiinil for
chenp fnhrlcH nml shoddy materials
Is beginning to wiinc, he represents
n most Interesting phase of cummer
clnl nctlvlty.
Tho grent nations who tnnkn women's clnlheii HiroiiKli thn process of
IniinetiHe
organizations linvo flooded
tho world Willi chi'iip nml pcrlslmblo
nppurcl. They linvo entered to u do

for two yenrs to worr
en wlio have always worn calico wrapper nml knitted shawls,
Prcr hlnu New Sospal.
And It In these women, so tho students of thn now statistics iilllrn,
who lire tlcmnhdlng good materials
fnf llii.tr rlntltett. It la Htllil liv thfian
mild In London

vtlm know, Hint women who pnld $15
for suits now pny $80, nml thoso whol
pnld $:! for n lint now pny $10; nnd j
thlN change In money spending doeH
not rest entirely on tho fnct that n
dollnr of 1011 In equnl to 07 cent of
1018.

Hero nrn tho things Hint tho gov
eminent wishes to any thoso of us
who nppcnl to you through tho written
""I'd ua wo would like to nppcnl to you
Iik., to face.
In spending" your money on clothed,
with tho designers by In
dorslng lliu slim silhouette, tho short
nnd
tho diminution of na much
Jacket
wool na possible from n costume. For
tho not, you ciin apend whutuver
Ho
Ininiey you feel you cull ulTord.
meiulier Hint It la lint extravagance,
hut n form of charity, to keep thla
money iiiMlng an Hint It reaches to
thn utterimiKt corners of aoclcty whero
women nnd children nro gathered to
miiko n IIvIiir wngo.
There la no diminution In tho brilliancy of fnHhloiia,
Iloth Kronen nnd
Amerlcn are working huril to nsslst lliu
government to atlmulnto woiueii'a tit-s- lrc
for clothes. The ""'v things which

These two gowni Illustrate the uie of embroidery.
On the left I a
gown with embroidered bodice. Drecoll iende over thla frock of black velvet
which haa a wide aaih edged with embroidery and a bib of It applied to gray
chiffon yoke with ahort aleevei. The second gown ahowa the uie of cut-ou- t
embroidery, Thla Parlilan frock la made of beige-colorecloth with elaborate
design of cutout embroidery buttonholed with black.
The ahort, narrow
aklrt la of black velvet, to match the hat.
aire on the part of hundreds of thou-aiind- a
of women to buy what Is amiirt
nnd now, rather than what Is dura
bio.
Will Demand Durable Fabrlca.
It la already perceptible, wherever
ntaaaes of women linvo foregathered,
Hint costly simplicity la tho suhstl-ttlt- o
Boon
fur coHtty oriiauientntlnn.
will cumo tho other uphenvnl In dress
when women who buy Inexpensive
clothes wilt demiiud that tho fabric

endure.

It was nil very well, durliiR n period of enormous productivity on tho
part of tho mills, in throw uwuy $18
on every new frock that suited thn
fancy mid tn discard It when tho
fashion In which It wua Hindu
began to wiiiie; hut today wo nro
girded for wur, nml tho mil put of
these mills Is not Intended to curry
fiivnr with women.
And the woman herself real lie"
that at nuy moment there may h n
shortage nf fabric for her nppnrel,
and she doeH nfit wunt to apend
, (Honey, even If It la not n large
amount, for riot hen that uro made up
of Imilly vovni, badly dyed materials that Inst only n huttertty'N hour.
This demand for good fuhrle Is not
now. It la thn fundamental luatlnct
of women In nil tlutea of national
a in) economy
o grasp at

linvo been put out In tho shops, some
of which camo from I'arls and others
that linvo been designed lu thla country, show n strnlRht lino that Is clinr-Itubl- y
kept from attenuation by o
caaciidu nt tliu aldo of the aklrt, a
swIrtliiR dcalRii In braid, n great sash
weighted with ornament. This la pure
rumouthiRo.
f

There Is really little perceptible difference between tho silhouette of the
rowds launched for the late wluter
nnd thoso that liuvo prevailed since

September.
Tlicro Is no appeal tn be enreful with
drapery, im It ciin be luado of tulle,
chiffon, RtWKetto crepe nml net of nil
weaves, there Is a disposition for evening wraps and gowns to resolve them
selves Into tlantliiK clouds, In order to
hldo thn fnct that the foundation of
the frock or tho wrap Is niudo of a
scanty mnnunt of material and cllugs
(lonely tn the figure.
Cut-Ou- t
Embroidery Used.
There Is n tendency to 50 hack to
'
the old handiwork known as cut-oembroidery.
Cloth, velvet and taffeta
nre now cut out by a KtniLplnK process
In oinnte designs, and the edges of
tiiew are ourelily uverwhlpped with
a altk thread.
While there is some embroidery nnd
worsted threads, the Iden Is taboo when
curried out In n lavish way.
what it durable
Tho dressmakers seem to prefer the
Urn-yen- e
haa to fare thla clothes lavish use ot hriild to nny other kind
situation during thn wnr with a spirit of applied ornamentation. The wide,
of patriotism and enKer endeavor to closely woven variety known as
Her
de the greatest Root! to the greatest culea, and tho tiny thread known as
mimbwr. This litis confronted every aoutnehe, nre both sploshed
over
Kt litem tt on of women whose husbands clothes with n Rcnerous hnnd.
have lotle to war. but there la a extra wide, whlto Hercules braidThe
Is
btttsftl-neaituatlmi Injected Into thla used for 11 rolllnc collar, cuffs
and a
wtu, and It ta thn dominant one con
hrond belt on govt 11s nf hlnck and gray
earning apparel.
satin, ns well as on frocks or Bergs
It la ihla' Tho earning iiower ot nnd tleeply colored woolen fabrics.
tit women of tho nntlons Involved (Copyrlfl t, 1917,
tr the McClure Newspsi
tm the war la without precedent In
per Byndlrnte.)
the Watery of (lie planet.
Red Cross Can Use 8crapa.
It women who linvo never had
fimall scraps of clnth which hnvo
HMay to apend will ho nlile to mako
salary audi na a man linn tn sup-Uo- ri hitherto been destroyed can bo utilized
In iiiiiny different ways, I'lcccs ot cal
ft fHinlly, nre they roIiir tn snvu
Rt Thy are not. They nre roIuk Ico mid gingham can be used at tho
to spend It. nnd they nre koIiir tn lied Cross liendqunrtrrs, OrgnnUn-tlnu- s
apeml It on tho things they have alntvi piecing woolen scraps from
ways dsflrct). That la why acnlakln (ho tailor shops Into comforts tor tbt
tacks and ostrich feathers bare been army camps

authority

A well ndvlacd commercial

gives It as Ids opinion, "n" a alow.
descent tnny be counted on In tho
prices for grain when the war ends- -It
mny tnko several years to rcstoro
the world's stock of foodstuffs to normal them Is good ground for conll-denc- o
In tho outlook for rapid development In agriculture"
If this bo correct. It follows that
tho profession of fanning will materially Increnso Its ranks In tho next
few yenrs.
Today, tho prlco of wbent Is set by
tho United Htntcs government nt $i.20
per bushel, nnd In Canada tho price
hns been set nt $2.21. This, of course,
Is less freight and handling charges
which brings tho nvcrngo to tho farmers at ahnut $2.00 per bushel. This
price will pny so long ns land, rnnto-rin- l
nnd labor can bo secured at
prices,
It remains for tho
would-bproducer to ascertain where
ho enn secure these nt prices thnt will
mnko tho production of grain profit
able, He will estlmnto whnt prlcn ho
enn afford tn pny for land Hint will glvo
him n yield of wheat which when sold
at $2.00 per bushel, will return him a
Local nnd snclnl condifair prollt.
tions will also enter Into tho consldeni
Hon. Finding what he wnnts ho would
bo wle to mnko his purchnse now.
I.nnd prices In same portlo.v of tho
country nro low, ccrtntnly ns low as
they will over ho. City property and
town property will lluctunte, hut farm
property will bold its own, The prlco
of grain Is ns inw na it will bo for
somo yenrs.
Therefore It would be
well to look about, and find what can
bu done.
Tlicro nro doubtless many opportunities In tho United Stntcs, especially
In tho Western Hlntes, to purchnso
good agricultural lands, that will produce well, at rcnsonnblo prices. If tho
would-bbuyer has tho tlmo to Investigate, nnd that Is needed, for these
lands do not exist In nny considerable
nren, ho would bo well repaid. Not
only will Ids land certainly Increnso In
vnlue tho unearned Increment would
bo nn asset while Under cultivation he
enn find nothing that will Rlvo better
results. Ilo will at tho snma tlmo be
performing n patriotic act, n needfnl
net, ono that would meet with the food
controller's plcu tn Increase agricultural production nnd assist In reducing
tho deficit of "fi million bushels of
whent reported by tliu controller.
In addition to the vacant lnnda In
tho United States which should bo
brought under cultivation, Western
Cnnndn offers todny tho greatest area
ot Just tho land Hint Is required, anil
at low prices prices Hint ennnot Inst
lung. Kven now land prices nro Increasing, ns their vnluo Is dally becoming morn nppnrent, nnd their locution
desirable.
As tn tho Intrinsic vnluo of land
In Western Cnnndn, hundreds of concrete enscs could lie died, which ro
to prove Hint nt fifty nnd sixty dollars
per acre flRiiros Hint havo recently
been pnld for Improved fnrms tho
crops grown on them gnvo n profit of
from twenty to thirty per cent nnd
even higher, on such nn Investment.
Ono tnstnnco, is thnt nf n yuung
unaccustomed tn farming before he took his sent on tho sulky
plow with which ho does most of Ida
work, after allowing himself $1,000 for
his own wnges Inst year, mndo 11 profit
His
of $2,200 on 11 $20,000 Investment.
total sales amounted to $.1,700 and his
expense, which Included the $1,000
wages for himself, wits $3,500, The
interest was 11V4 per cent.
To tho man who does not enro to
buy or who has not the means to purchase, but possesses wealth In Ids own
hardihood, hk muscle, and determination, there nro tho thousands of free
homestenda of which he tuny have the
pick on pnjlng nn entry feo nf ten
dollars.
These nre high clnss lands
nnd adapted to nil kinds ot farming.
Rend to your nearest Canadian (lov
eminent Agent for literature, descriptive of thn splendid opportunities thnt
ore still open In Western Camilla. Adv.

Tho conversnllon
turned on tho
wonderful pungency nml power nf InLondon cabby
vective of tho
ns narrated by Charles Dickens in
"Hckwlek I'll pen" nml by other
of thnt and a subsequent tlmo.
"A few yenrs a go." said Dr. John II.
Oliver, In tho Indianapolis News, "I
paid my second visit to London. Tho
enhhy nml Ids horsu lind passed uwny.
The horse-draw- n
omnibus wns 110
more, the pttrol-drlvebus huvliiR
Inkrn lis place. I told 11 Ilrlton whom
I met over there that I liked to alt oil
the nutaldo next Hie driver, that I
found him 11 moat Interesting character.
'".So ilo I,' sold my llrltlsli acquaint-mic'hut ho Is not lit nil ns Interesting
us Ids predecessor of tho old fashion.
u
I wns seated beblo ono of these
drivers going through n street
crowded Willi vehicles when 11 bus
coming from tho opposite direction
was lu collision wltii our bus. The
wheels of tho twn locked nnd then tho
highly nrniito Invective between the
two drivers began. It wns the perfect
flower, yes, tho full frullngo I thought
of profanity and nbuse.
"'Hut I was mistaken. Tlicro wns
mnro nml worst to come. When the
wheels had become unlocked and wo
were slowly moving uwuy, my friend,
the driver, drew from his pocket n bit
of .string nnd holding It nhovu his
bend swung It slowly to nnd fro.
"'Tho otiier driver nt unci) Jumped
down from Ills bus mid, whip lu haiut,
struck nt tho strlng-slinkcr- ,
The wealth
of epithet ho then used showed that nil
that had preceded It wns ns mild nnd
kindly ns the softest hnhy chatter. Our
driver nnswereil not 11 wnrd, hut ns ho
drove slowly on continued tliu string
shaking,
"'I wondered whnt there could bo In
to miiku
this simple lilt nf dumb-shotho other busman ii fruiitleiilly angry.
Then my driver gave the explanation:
" 'K didn't llko It, did 'ot Jt wns liouly
n bit of Jake, don't y' see. 'Is brother
wns 'nnged lust Friday." ' "
Church Qlves Every Man.
There Is n Utile French church In
the heart of Philadelphia which him
given and given to the grout world
strife, ever since thn wnr began, life
blood nml widow' mites, nml In tho
fnen of poverty It still giving, giving,
according to n Philadelphia correspond-

ent.
Not ono man between seventeen nnd
fifty yenrs old remains In tho membership of the llttlu church of Ht. Hiiuveiir.
All ure nt tho front, koiiio ure with
lliu French army, some nro with tho
United titntes forces, hut nil have gone.
AH nro fighting for tho siiinu great
world Ideal.
They hnvn left mothers, wives nml
llttlo ones who do not complain, but
glvu to tliu last penny, not only for
thoso they love, hut for thu relief of
nil nufTerlng,
Nearly nil of them nro working people, but, In nddltlon to thu struggle
for bread nnd butter, they havo found
tho way tn adopt nml support four orphans In Frnnco. In ntldlllon to tho
Incessant knitting nml sewing for tho
llttlo war orphnns here these bravo
women hnvo also found tlmo to mnko
nnd send countless woolen comforts
hnd relief supplies to the wnr victims
In Frnnco nnd Ilclglum, thu orphnns
nnd tho wounded. They nlsn subscribed
to tho starving Armenians.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint ot water add 1 oa. Bay
Rum. a small box ot llarbo Compound,
and U oa. of glycerine. Any druggist can
put tliliYp or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. Full directions for making and use coins In each box of llarbo
Compound.
It will gradually dsrken
streaked, fsded gray lialr, and make it soft
and glossy. It will not color the scalp. Is not
sticky or greasy, and does not rub off. Adv.

11a happy. Use Red Cross Big Dluei
much better than liquid blue. Dellihts
(be laundress. All grocers.
Adr,

Inner Requirements.
"Mister, have yer got any ol' duds
ycr don't wnntl"
"No hut l'vu nn old automobile you
may have."
"T'miks, but I got ernnugh trouble
supplyln' mo own Innards wldout beg-gigusotlnu from door to door."
Uoston Transcript.
Some people ure saddest when they
sing and Hive's u renson why.

It's love that makes tho postman go
around with lot ot silly tetters.
11

f?INE Gnmhiti Eyelid,
Sun, (Wand Wind quickly
rclltwl by Murine. Try It In
VnurPuMinit
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Your Health

CASCARAj

Homicidal Language on Rifle Range,
Ollleer "Hnvo you niiyouo clsu to
Sergeant
shoot, aergenntl"'
"No, air.
I'll shoot myself now." Kxchange.

Men

QUININE

Tks
M.rJ rold curt for 20 yran
la tablet form
sute, no eplitra

ruttl

(,

In 14

la
dirt, MonerVictltltro.il. Oetlht
toulnt bni with Hd top and Mr,

Rloth mnkes nil things illlllcult, but
Industry nil easy.

rtflf

la

ee.14

huuit-tt- lp

iihi pirrurs tin ii.
mtse.Mvee money.

At Any

inrn,

truf Store

nrn what their mothers mndo
W. N. U., DENVER, NO,

them.

ALL MEN AT HOME SHOULD
PREPARE FOR WAR
The first test a man Is put thru for
either wnr or life Insurnnca Is an examination ot his water. This Is most essential because the kidneys pl.iy u most Important part In causing prematura oM age
and death. The more Injurious the pola
ona passing thru the kMneya tho sooner
anya Dr. fierce of Hur-glecornea decay-- so
Institute, Iiurruto, N. Y., who Curi'.er
advlssa all people who are past thirty to
preserve the vitality of the kidneys nnd
free the blood from polsonoua elements,
auch aa uric ncld-dr- lnk
plenty of water
sweat some dally nnd take Anurlc, double
strength, before meals.
o
Is a late discovery of Dr.
This
Tierce and la put up In tablet form, and
ran be obtained at almost any drug store
for CO cents. Tor that backache, lumbago,
rheumatism, "rusty" Joints, ewollen feet
or hnmla, due to urto acid In the blood.
Anuria quickly dissolves the urlo acid,
Take a little Anurle before meals and
prolong your life, Bend 10 Cents to Dr.
fierce for trial package of Anuria

JB
Small

V'TTLE

Beee-Bm- all

all

HEALTHY CHILDREN come from health;
mothers. Ann

mothers
certainly

healthy
they'll take

il
Dr.
I'lercea l'ovor
Ite Prescription.
Nothing can
equal it In building; up a worn- regulating and amUting all her
natural inaction, and In nulling In
pence t order every part of the female
si item. It lessens. the pains and bur
tlcni. niiyouo mm sircngiuens wesa,
In

uuirimh

iiiuwtcrii.

it's an invigorating, restorative tonle.
All druggists sell Hie tablets for 0)c.
Cnstor oil is good fur children or adults,
and especially good for sped people. A
pleasant form of a vcgrlnhla laxative that
is to bo hsd at any drug store, was Invented by I)r Tierce, who nut together
(nodnphyllln), aloes,
jalap.
Ask at any drug store for "l'len-in- t
reliefs," anil they can be hail for little money.
They contain no calomel and are nf vegetable constituents, therefore harmless.

A dull, yellow, tireless skin, or pimples and

eruptions, era twin brothers to constipation.
Uile, nature's own laxative, is gelling Into your
blood Instead of passing out of your system
as it should. This Is the treatment. In sue
cesiful use for 90 yeara
one pill daily
Price (more only when necessary).

Carter's Little Liver Pills
For Constipation
Cenouw
besrs
signature

Pallid, Pals,

Puis You
lllcht
Over Nluhl

Putty-Fac-

ed

f'

People Need Garter's Iron Pills

y the Court Calendar.
Heached Limit of Endurance.
"Hdgnr?"
Provoked In nn Impatience Hint wns
"Yes, mother."
llttlo less than monumental because nf
the ceaseless reports of unimportant
"What aro you children doing"
"I'lnytng roynlly. I am n knight nf news of the enemy's doings, nn EngHie Oarter, mid Kdwln Is Saturday."
lish nrmy ofllcer recently could
"Thnt Is nn odd nniuo for royalty."
himself up lunger. "The eilemy
"Oh, It Is Just n nlcknnmo on ac- Is continuing to fortify thn const, sir,"
count of Ids title."
said the subaltern. "I don't euro If
"Whnt Is his lltlol"
they llftlfy II," roared the ollleer i "It'll
"Night of tho Ilnth." Youngstown
mnko no difference."
Telegram,
Comfort Daby's 8kln
When red, rough nnd itching with hot
baths of Cutlcurn Honp and touches ot
Cuticurn Ointment.
This means steep
for luiliy nnd rest for mother.
For
freo samples address, "Cutlcurn, Dept.
X, Huston." At druggists and by mall.
Hoao 23. Ointment 25 and CO. Adr.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased ponton of the ear. There la
only one way to rure Catnrrhnl Deafness,
anil that Is by n constitutional remedy.
acts
HALIS CATAltnil MKUIC-INthrough the nlood on tho Mucous Hurfacss
nf the flystem. Catarrhal
Ilenfness Is
caused by an Inflamed condition ot the
mucous lining of the Kustnchlnn Tube,
When this tube Is Inllamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It la entirely rinsed, Lieafnusa la the
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re
Necessary.
dured and this tube restored to Its nor
mat condition, hearing may be destroyed
"incites nnvo wings."
are
"They need 'cm to keep up with tho forever. by Many cases of Deafness
caused
Catarrh, which It an InflamM
Ul living,
condition of tho Mucous Rurfarea,
OND I1UNDRKD DOLLARS
for any
case ot Catarrhal DeafneM that cannot
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always hoy Red t."Mt;!'
CATAIUU1
T
HALtB
Crota IIiik llltiei have beautiful, clear MEDtCINH.
All Druriilsta Ua. Circulars free.
white clothes. Adr.
V. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

"Didn't you know that thu loss ot
an eyu would provent your enlisting?"
usked tho sergeant.
"I thought It might," explained (lary,
"hut this glass blinker Is the only part
of me Hint was made In Ucrmauy, and
I wimt to tnko It hack,"
He was advised to mall IL

Unexpected Frankness.
Visitor "How ninny men nro study
Ing nt Lehlghl" Host '18 "Oh I Not
halt of them." Lehigh llurr.
With a man nn effort must have It
cnusot with a woman It must have It
becnuso.

It doesn't pny to hiinko a woman
whoso only asset Is n gift nf gab.
Dr. Plerco's relicts are best for liver,
bowels nnd stomnch. Ona llttlo l'cllei
tor or laxative, three torn cathartic. Ad.

nod helps

them

that helps

Ho thnt lives upon
fasting,

hopo

of (jold'
o termers irora tne ncn Wheat fields of
W WW
Western Canada, Where you can bay geod tana lantl " B ri!
ao pear acre ana raise irom zb M 4 a Ethel
ai.
IS wheat ta the acre If easy to make money, Canada
offers In her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Allot!
coming

Crop and Drug Plants.
Ono of tho prnjecta outlined by tho
committee on botany of tho national
research council Is the search for wild
plants which may bo used us wartlma
substitutes for tho moro costly crop
plants. During the Civil wnr Dr. J din
l'orvher, it Southerner, published it
book giving n list of plants of thu
South which could bu substituted for
much-needefood and drug plants, It
Is suggested that Information might bo
obtained
from
hunters, trr.ppers,
woodsmen, farmers, Indians and tho
foreigners, who pick up considerable
food from thn countryside.
Klmllnr Information Is desired concerning plants
that can be used In medicine.

will
be

Your Liver Is the Best
Beauty Doctor

War Curbs Suicide.
Sir nerminl Mullet, registrar
of the llrltlsli empire, announced
recently that suicide had fallen oft
strikingly In Knglnml since the beginLucrative.
ning nf the wnr. The cxplniintlim Is
"Pupa, why nro they always digging
Hint Hut national unity nf feeling, thu
Now
tip
Yorkl"
subordination ot self nnd thu sharing
"llecnuso there's money In It." Ufe,
of sympathy on nil sides makes thu Individual's personal Injuries less
To Cure a Rold la One l)iy
nnd Induces lilm to forget his
LAIATI V H llltnUI) (Jtllslna TlSleu. It ItOM
Ttlt
own desperation, l'ersonnl Indulgences
tho iShij h sua lleadtrbfl ssd nqrli 08 tut u(4.
BOe.
U.W.UUOVUSllinoltiioonoMiboj.
nnd excesses of Immorality, causes of
Insanity nnd melancholia, nro curbed
Nothing, Dut Trouble.
nnd minimized liatiirnllj by Hie econ'Tlicro Is 110 occasion for you to
omics enforced upon the populace. envy me," said Uie prosperous
perDiscipline In eating, dressing, working son,
"I hnvo ns many troubles na
hns also n beneficial effect in keeping you."
tho mind snuo and fieu from morbid
"I s'poso yo have, mister," admitted
breedings.
Dismal DawRon, "but the dlfllculty
Moral Lesson for Mother.
with 1110 la that I ain't got, anything
"Me.mtnn," antd Wllllo the other day,
Would Take Qlass Eye Dack.
else,"
"did you tell Nornh to any you were
tliiry of Anderson, Intl.. Is nil
Paul
not In when Mra, Jones cnlledl"
American, with thu exception ot u
The man who compliments
nlno
"Yea, dear."
glass eye. Thu substitute optic la women nn their
looks nnd onu on her
"la It right to do thotr
alien.
cleverness makes only ono mistake.
"It la customary, Willie."
Unry tried to enlist lu tho United
"Well, uiatnmn," snld tho boy after a
corps nt their recruiting
States
marine
thoughtful pause, "how would yon like
In Louisville, Ky but wum re
It If God should tell St. I'cter to any station
jected
Ida lullrmlty wns dlscoV'
thnt to you when you go to heaven?" ercd bywhen
Sergt. (J. U. Wright.
gen-cr-

wjSk Save Your
Cash and

9o

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousand of
larmcra irom tne u. a. or tnelr sons are yearly taking- - N
advantage of thla great opportunity. Wonderful yield
nao oi uats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farming la
fully as profitable an Industry aa grain raising. Good
ten ooi s; market convenient; climate excellent.
write tor literature nnu particular aa to reduced
rauway rates to oupt. immigration, Uttawa,
Canada, or to
W. V. BENNETT

Room 4, Bee Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian Uovernment Agent
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CarrizozoNews
PublUhed Friday at Cnrrixoio,
Lincoln County, New Mexico.
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Walton Sees Orent
Future for Grower.
of Pinto Bonus

III Ihs.mI
lllnlnr
M..r. .mil lllurr III.
ii s
i.ivnr.
... tininiiiir
,
lriint. in
,
......
Inrtil
iiici i.illv witli Kuril nirs, wiiiui
l the tear
ttinter
bust riintiiriu everv rt
and snininer the Kuril m rt is faithfully and
profitably. Ho for a real genuine family
tinl to the Kord Sedan
cai there is nothitiit
Seats live. Lnrge
f. o. Ii Di tmit.
at
doors, plate glas nliding windows, silk curtains, deeply upholstircd seat, Utest type
ventilating windshield a car of refined

Steel Roofing

Barbed Wire
Hog Fence
John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Black leaf 46, Etc.

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

GROW WITH US

'

Our Facility for Handling
Your Business Equals any
It is convenient for you
s
and a pleasure for us
interest Paid on Time Deposits
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
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Become Acquainted

with the fact that we Imve one of the best equlmied banks
in the country. We wnnt your business nntl are in a
position to ive you prompt and eoutteous service.
Lut Our Bunk be Your Bank

Stockmens State Bank
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Stale of New Mexico
County of Lincoln
Tinier nntl by vlrlnre of nil exteti-lioiMHiietl out of the DlHtrlet I'mirt
for l.iiiciiln County, Stnle of New
Mexleii, 11111I to me ilireeli'il mid

Itmwall.N. M., January IS, nil
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STOMACH TROUBLE

I.

Mr. Marlon Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite
n Ioiir while suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains mid a heavy feclmu after my meals, n most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or urease, I would spit it tip. 1 began to have
regulur sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
It Just
after a course of these, I would be constipated.
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
1 heard
no good at all for my trouble.
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We are now lonitcil in the New Welmore building; and
invite the public to inspect our new quarters.

FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
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recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured
me. I keep It In the house all the time. It Is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more."
acts on
the jaded liver mid helps It to do Its Important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be In every household for
use In time of need, Oet a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel freslt tomorrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.1
Ulack-Dratig-

Watar

paso avbnui3

Special Furililie

for Jltiuqiiet and Dinner Purlieu.

Carrizozo Eating House
I'. W. UUKNUV. MiinriKer.
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Coal and Wood
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Black-Draug- ht

Mel in Prices on These Commodities

Competition

All
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bid-Ite-

Nutiiitinl

i

requires
'If you want it fresh, at a reasonable price, ami from a

eourl, on the lllth ilii) of Jinie.
Illll, in fiivnr 11I I'iiiiI Mil) er mill
iil'iiIiikI W. W. Sliiek mill J. I'. Perry
1.1
for the kiiiii of
touelber tvllb
eimls uf Hull mill inlfiuHt, I but i'
levied on nil Die rlu'bt, tille, i lnliii
mill lliteteMt, of sulil defendant J. I'.
I'erry, of. in mid to the Inllnwliiif
nrtinerlv. It). wit:
The .NWI I ol NWI 4 of Seellon
III TotviiHbli
of Mange
Hunt, N. M. I. M.i nil Hltiiiite in
I.lili'iilu Coiliil.v.Sliitenf New Mexleti.
Also, till Cf biinilt'i'il lleiiil nl imiui'
Htuek eiillle tvenrlnu- (be (iillnwlnu
brmid, to tvlt: o m I.
I'ublle notlcp Is beieby given Unit
I will, on tbe'JStb day ol
I'ebniiir),
A. I). 1018, between the Iuiui-- of li n.
.1
p. in. of Hiiiil ilii), In Iniiil
in. and
of the rnneli liniiHe of the Hiiltl J. I'.
I'errj, Hltiiiite hIiiiiiI S miles sinilli-wesof llonilo In l.iiieolii eoimt,
New Mexleo, sell ut pitblle miction
(or mull in IiiiiiiI In the lilgbuHt
all the right, lllle. eliiliiimul
interest n( xnltl ilefeinlmit J. I'. I'erry,
of, in mid to lilt- - nbiive
ii'npeil) or in itiui'li llieienf uiut
In riilhi' riilDeleul iiunity
unlit Jiiilufiuenl, Willi In
IomiiiIh)
lereot miircoHtH. to the hlnlient and
tiettl bidder,
I' lie ix- - will be due on mild Jlldff
meiit mill levy mi the tiny of ttle,
the hiiiii ol $IT'Jil.MI, tottellier with
the I'oitH of nilis.
C. WAI.KItK 1IYDK,
Slierilf Lincoln Cotiiily,
.'
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can produce hettcr than any part
of the country and which it therefore must come eventually to have
n virtual monopoly.
In the great food consuming
sections of the cast the pinto liean
is practically unknown
The
public has hecn educated to the
ueof the white beau and though
the pinto is of Higher fooiKvalue
and just as palatable, it sells at a
lower price, All contracts made
for the army and navy were for
white beans. White beans were
specified in all contracts made
with the Allies. With the pressure for food growing greater
every minute, those most vital!)
interested in New Mexico and the
pinto beau, realized that the time
was opportune for a campaign
which would establish the pinto
beau where it belongs as one of
the great food pr. tlucu of the
A good deal has been ac
world.
complished through the proper
presentation
by Congressman
Walton.

Unlli-i-

Studebaker Wagons

luxury with the everlastingly reliable I'ord
chassis. Come in and know nuire about this
superior car.

Mexico.
Due of the particular things in
which Mr. Walton has thrown all
the weight of his enthusiasm and
iulluenee is that of the pinto Iieiiu.
which has already proved the
llnancinl salvation of hundreds ol
dry farmers in the eastern part ol
the state, and which will,' if the
matter is properly handled, liud
the state at the close of the war
with a permanent demand and a
fixed market for a crop which ii

Ilinwtll,

UNIVF 1JSAL CAR

tint--

Tlic food nhortiige caused In
the war spells opportunity inlaw
in
letters for (lie iiKriculliir.il
terest of the Mute of New Mexico
iitiil that the close ol the wnr will
llnil the state with an iinficultiir.il
Industry enhanced in value lr
many millions of dollars, is the
desire of V. It. Walton, representative In congress from New
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AMERICAN SUGAR

. - 4.mm I.11 was
nunii Tiri- -i iiiiiim
the aprrnd between the coat of raw
and Hie tatt uf refined rane eugnr
ahould be limited In SI..U) per hundred
Oirrr-ii- i lul had
pound". The prc-ttu- r
averaged nliout 8.1 wile slid Increaacit
rout won- - found In have lvcti lnied by the wnr In llicrcaaed mat f re
In.iirlabor.
flnln. loMe.ro.t of
mice, ntere.1 an. othi-- r tblmia. rather
After
room than co.it l, dlfferem-..- .
prolonced
nenl nlh.na Hi., rell. era

SENT TOFRANGE
American Price Rigidly Regulated
by United States Food

In fact you get
value in Clotlieroft Clothes a high
standard quality a low standard price. Don't be the last to dress
quality
We are showing an excellent
up for Spring '18.
two-fol- d

lm.

Administration.
CONSUMERS

Grey Serge Clothcraft Suit
for $22.50

8ujr

Celt

HERE

PAY

Pound During
Reflnera' PrellU

TOP,

OVER

THE TOPI

This war cannot bo won without lliu "Id of tlio l'nrniors.
Why?
Heeause they represent aljoiit
80 iior cent of tho population of
tlio Kloventh Federal Reserve
In which wo live, ami
It Is Impossible fo.r the other
ti() per cent of the people to
curry tlic financial burden.
The fnrmur ill this section
wilt, has done reasonably well
last fioiiKon has indeetl a double
lie has U)
duty to perform.
do his full share towards pio- leetliiK his busiiio&s, hit htimo,
..mil bin Cnnnli'v im.l Im lin
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as nn Invostinent as iong as It h
poMible for him to do no. Where
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Liberty Hond U fowod to sell,
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Liberty Lohii llunds and take
In exchange sortirlttoa which in
a number of cases hnvp beun
of a ver nuantloimble value.
"I therefore wani Invoators
In Liberty Loan H0111U aKiiinst
exchange of these evidences of
their ueitrtotkmi for nny ecuiv
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securities.
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for World Shortage.
mil, the
Aa Mr. Hoover pointed
Culled Htli', I'limidii und KiikIiiihI
were attirar liuinrllnK rountrlea before I
ihe war. while r'ruuee unit Italy were
very nearly elf suppnrtlinr, The mull)
miurcen of the m.rld'a augar aupply
waa (lermany nml nelxliborlnic ponera,
Ihe Weal Inillri and the h'aat Indlea.
(lenuiin anitar la no loiiKcr available,
In (lermany,
a 11 li uaeil entirely
which alto iihaorha aujtar nf aurrouiid-Ihcouiilrlea.
Kuiiliiuil cull no loiiKur buy 1,400,000
Ioiik tuna of aiiKiir each year from
llurmany.
The French aliur proline-- 1
tlou haa droppeil from 7riO,oiXI In '.MO,-- I
lX) luna. The llallau produrllon hua
fallen from 'JIO.OOil tuna tn 7fi,IXKI tona.
were thrown
Thua three counlrlea
upon Kaat and Weil Indian aourcea
annually
lo malnlalu
tuna
MWOihi
Ihelr normal roiiaumpiiou,
llecaiiav uf Ibe world a alilppliiR
atiurtagv tli
allied nutloua tlnrtrd
drawing on Ihe Went Indies for augur:
Kuat Indian augur look three tlnica
the number ef alilpa, since the
waa llitee llinra ue great. Suddenly Ihe weal wiin culled on In fur-ulaami did furnlih M'.M.nOil lona of
ngar lo Kumpr wher tlial.OOO luna n
ileninnd. The
)car waa Ihe pre-wa- r
ulllca had drawn from .lava ino.ooo'
tona before Ibe ahtpplUK allimtlntt he-emc ai'ille.
"In spile of tbeae ahlitnenla," Mr.
Hoover ataled Ihe other day, "Ihe
Hugllah guvernmetit tn Atlgtiat reduced
Ihe hotiaeholil augur ru I Ion In u buala
of --M potimla per anniim per capita.
And In September the French government reduced their hnillehold ration
pinnule a year, or u lilt .iter
to tn
I pound of augar
month. Ku-- thla
meagre ration rniild not be filled, hy
It waa fnuiid
government
ibe French
early In Ihe fall
America waa then
naked for 100.IK10 lona nf augar and
aiicceeded III tending 8.1,000 luna by
December 1 The French requeat waa
amnted becauae the Ainerlrau hnuae.
hold conatiiupllon waa then at leaat M
iHiunda per peraon, and II tvaa conald-ereHie duly nf maintaining Ihe
French morale made our niurae clear.1
Today the augar altuatlon may
be aummaelted by atatlng that If
America will reduce Ita augar ccn.
aumptlon 10 to 19 per cent, thla
nation will be able to aend 200,000
more aoldlere to France.
Sugar today avlla ut Kenluiard re
fineries at $7.'J.1 a hundred pounda.
The wlioleaale grocer baa agreed In
limit hla piotil lo 13 cenla a hundred
plua freight, and the rriull grocer la
supposed tu take no more than SOceuta
a hundred IHiunda pmflL
ihla regit
latloii waa made hy the food adiidula-- t
im t lm , which uuw aaka the houacwire
tu reduce sugar cunaoinplloii aa much
aa puaalble, lining other aweelenera,
uml also rmnluila bur that elie ahould
pound fur
pay no more than 9 cents
augar.
Control of Cane Reflnera' Pronto.
upon Ilia eatabllah-aaao- t
"Immediately
uf the fuud adtnlulatratluu," Ur.
Heaaon

I'OK SALi'h One Konl run
.ilui'.ii, with truck body. Ap

'at Western liaraije.

pren,

ihla war.
'U m aend the ahlps to Java
for 250,000 tone of augar next year
we will have neeesiltated the employment of eleven extra ehlpa for
one year. Thtae ehlpa If uatd In
transporting troopa would take
IS0.0OO to 200,000 men to France."
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U'hthmumh:
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"in now prepared lo oiler tlu'i
"W.ir Wntkcrs" Spirclla liursct,
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ws

flir

lh,y ,en.t
rBln
.hip, t remote markets for it. If we
them
force
giuiinny
and
,ir
ellliei' lo further reduce llielr rnllon
r 0' "ml tlloHo r!iIh we will have
done dainaxe to our ahllltlfa to win
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to have very nnieh 10 do
Htli eaeli olhor. And yat they

tieal or

if

I

Itli--

AND SUM'S
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u it.
iiiiiijir iflilnti
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and timelv remarks occur. They
be read by every Hand
should
. .

Toxas, the pro)rresslvo State or
Now Mexico, who wrest the
wealth from the roiiud of AH-- 1
?,tna, or who have opened up
tho itreat possibility of Okla- Iioma. possess less patriotism
It is tin- Ulan our nelKliboi's?
thinkable!
Wo have a 'hip; task ahead,
but we will meet it. Let us plan,
aild look ahead, and let us start
oinir It risht now, in order
tKnf this ureal old South West
uliiy diiun as a bright star In
of natriotlsm
the lih'iininont
when our Country calls.

.

llonl im.l

1,""v'r

"'.'"
tifi't
liter ilny

..n u (UJr ,.
tJ. t fre,i the nl- health and
ilea, in mnliimln tlu-l- r
any
coal in inireiea.
Mrenisih nt

t illicit Sl.ilc I.j ml Of flee
Mr. McAdoo
ttosHcll. New .Mckicu. Ilccemkr 'JO, 1017
all
to
issued a oersoual messaue
aiiut Su IlliitWI
I. lwri.li) mini llmt llmSuiila Ke l'cl
liolders or Liberty Hoiuls, In lieNi.tlrc
ItHlhiim! I nllili.i), h) Unwell
baud
very wise ('uiiiliililouvr, leu
wllich tl10 fHowhi
liilliUiittlielt.itpllon.
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PERSONAL MESSAGE
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FROM MR. M'ADOO

men who live upon 1 . Heh
soil of Louisiana, who inhabit
: Kli-.l- l
juimiiiiiiK niiiii- 1,1
lllli

FAUMHHS

,.
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'

comes.
A

lt

National Hunk. Carri-- 1
During the time
znzo. x. M.
Mr. Sin nicy is In town the bank
will throw open to the nubile all
it, rhWoo...s and will provi.U- ..
,nk
M!lljntu.ry n,
,
,,
11
,IL
'
!"
niC
"Cl"c"
cl,i,rKc.
lT "'
the

cently have set uide Tlilrty-I,- ,,
live Million Dollars for
the
buildliiK of ships, which am to
be delivered ns soon as possil.le
after Peace is declared. Let us
at least be as wise as the (.or-mans.
To every farmer there will
be oll'ered during the next few
months this sensible business
line proposition 10 lane rncie
Sam Into tiartnei''ilo In his bus- lues. He leady to invest in
Liberty Hoods when the time

to lieln
nilnded Southerner
niako iii for Hie prolmbli! lack
In
the
Of
("ountlus of
jlroiith-stricko- n
West and South Texas.
The people of the West and
South of Texas will do their
share or that there Is no iie- tlon. They will raise their us- portion of the Loan. I o- cause it Is their tuny, out wo
cnniiol hope for a Iui'ko over
Miibucriptioii from them.
An
from the
IJIeventh
Federal District is
called for. On the occasion of
the Second Liberty Loan we
raised but a little more than wo
Other Diswore forced to.
tricts raised 25 per cent and 50
per cent more than the (.overit-nitm- t
demanded of them. Such
nnnl;injr response is unworthy of us anil we must improve
lii
upon It. Shall II be ..
Kt

mnreliimt

11

j

,,',.,- ,

c,mr).(M, ,

-
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Returns

cars.
Several Million Dollars of the
amount subscribed to the Lib- Loan is being used by Tho
United States novernment to
pi ovine i ncci in uuikiii viw-el- s
to maintain our trade with
.mope.
It follows that in
sulncriblnir to tlio Liberty I.oiiii.
w farmer Is. putting money
into his own business, with
do Sam as a partner, with a
(ci'tiiln knowledge that he will
receive I per cent Interest on
his money, and that his prlnel
mil will be used for his own
trade convenience and expan- sion.
as there ever a cloarnr
case of an investment profitable
In two distinct ways?
The (ierman (iovernment have
i...,il...l llu, ti,.,.iwiill . f nen.

FARMERS!

THE

t

"There la now an elimination ot
apit'iiliulnti. extortionate pmflla, and
It. ,1... o.ll.il.... 1.1... tu III.. lliln.lnaH
1W, ((V(,r nVK)0iW)
of

'."

Civil War
Now CurUlltd.

Flannel Shirts
.
Sizes 14i to 16; $3.00 $4.00

OVER

than today.

"AppwiIk to prejudice
tho
amount to Ik. nxrerd
f""1' mlmliilaimllnii Imvo bwn iiuide
eilortloiiale under the law.
oe ' inwii in."
..i tcui.
InvcNll-- n.
'In Ih
nf I
II. 17
i la ealil In effect
Ilune It wna found by nnnnm of tlin uImiM' (hut of
mercy
our
at
Cuban
the
thin
lire
Ilinlp
n
llllll.
lin.illl-llii.f
Mti.ne
f'lll.iin
-dnrliiK the llrt nine monllia or Ihe d '"
nf till-- cut
'
'l.aillhcIIIMllldy
Paul year, wild for an literal!!' of about
(I11I111
laat )iar
11.'.' I per hiiuitred f. 0. b. ('nlm. m nf proillielim auttiir
which duty ami frelKht added to Ihe ihrouxh our uwn 111,'enla In Cuh , and
$lt..'li,
! llnil II iniTHKim
ulillo
ninny
reflnera' nwl nninunt In about f.llUl
per hundred. The average mile price prodiirtTa nre nt 11 hlaber level. We
avernxe prollt of nt
of Kranulaled hy varlotn rellnerle". lie- - foutiil 11 Hint 1111
rent per miiiid una nrci'Muiry
rordlne lo our liiventlcathin, wiia about li'iioi
It"
nmliiliiln
to
nnd allmulate
order
$7.50 pervhtindred, or a differential of
priiiiiii'tloti or thai 11 iiilulmuiii prlcu of
II SI
"
'"",r''1
"In rwluelnB the illfTerenllal to fl.:iO
there waa a aavlue lo the nubile nf fit would alllle aome pro.lucera.
ulilmntelv
price
"The
nKreed waa 2- difn
nrli
hundred,
Had
cilila per
nliovt theac llguren. or about oneferential been In line from Ihe lat of cenla
II
11
per
pound In Ihe A merlfib of cent
.Tniiunry, mi7. Ibe puhlle would have
uml moi 11 than Ihla
nved In the flrat nine monllia of the in 11 coiiKiiiner,
iimounl him been anted by our reduv
vear about Ki.Rivi.non."
lion In refiners' prnllla. If wu wlah to
Next Vear.
In Cuba wn could
stlllcmprodui'lloii
Willi a vlow to more efllclclil orunn-iKiitlo- n take lliiil rniii'Mf Jual nl the llm of ull
of the trade In Imported suimra tlmi'H In our hlalory when tvu want
licit year two t'omuillleea hate been pindiictloii for nureelvea uml the Hirormeil hy the fond ndmllilalrnllou :
ll c. Further than thin, Ihe atute
coniprlaliiK rcpii''
1. A comiulllee
will iiHuiiie .ton Hint aucU a
of
element
Menlutlvea of all of Ihe
coiirae would pinduee iliatiirbuucea In
American cane retinitis groupx. The Culm uml ilcaimy even our present
illtce la in ailppllea, but heyond ull tlicxe material
prim nil duty uf Ihla co
divide the augar Imporla pro nil to ri'iiMUiH la nue of 11 1111 11 Juatlce. Tiila
Ihelr varloua capacltlea und are Unit men iiiiiuiry lian 11.1 right hy the
nhmililte Jnallce la done to every remight of It pniltlou to alruiiRle Cuba,
finer. ,
"Therefori' ihiire la no Impualtlua
'i. A committee cnmprlHlng three
iinii the AuiiTli'ill. public, ('hlirgee
KiikIIbIi,
rrelicli
of the
luivn hii'ii made before tiila commit-le- e
a
ami Italian Knvernmenta ; two
Unit Mr. Ili.'ph emloiivored tu ben-II- I
of Ihe Aurcrlcan rellucra,
the Ciillfnrula ri'liiiery of which he
with a member of Ih.i fuud ndmluli.1 rawhx inuliiiKer by thla ill cent Incrittae
tion, .Only two of the cummltlee have In Cuban price. Mr. Itolph did not Hi
arrived from Kiirope. but lliey rcpre-aeIl doe rulae the price to
the prl",
a
Ihe allied Koverumc nla. The
theilnnHlliin
fiiniier nliout Unit
tif (Ida commlllee lire lo ileterinluu
It
doea urn ralae the pintlt of
amount.
the mint economical aourcea from a the Ciillfornln
lieeaiiao their
Iriinaport point ut view of all Ihe alchnrgi' for rellnlug la. like ull olhyr
lien to arrange truuaport at uniform
MiultHl to si.sn per hiimlri'd
ratea. In dlalrlhute the foreign augur poim.l. pliia Ihe fri'lvhl illlTeii'iilhil on
ulllca,
and
Mlnlea
between the t'nlleil
the eMiilillnliiil eiiM',,141 or the inula
xiibjert tn the approval uf Ihe Ameri".Mr. Ilnlpli in" inn ' it- - pi'iitiy nf In
can, Kisgllah, Kreuch mat Italian
i
leren In tun

35 Cente

ZIEGLER BROS.

1

M'iSi
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an;lhln0Terlhli
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Huyttr la aclllng liidujr throughout
America it (rum 814 to U conta 11
pound tu lli vouaumer, etcli though
lucre la a world aliortage which hits
reduced tt'fa tiallou'a augur allotment
to 70 per cent, uf luirmal,
Through the efforts ut (lie IJnltoil
Statu food adinlhlatrallnii tho augur
market hj heen regulated aa far aa
the producer, refiner and wholcaaler
la concerned, Tlip fond admlhlalrntlnli
linn no power In rrgttlnle retail price
cjeepl by public nplnlnii. Kven though
more than 8.1,0110 luna of augur hatru
hern ahlpped In Trance In the
four inonlha Hie retail groeer'a augur
centa,
lie
price la aroiind 8 In S
ahould aell Ihla augar at RVi In II
rents, the fund aihnlnlatratlon believe",
and aaka the American hoitaewlfe In
Income Tax
pay no more than thla ainuunt.
I.aat Auguat when the food admlp-latratlo- n
Mt
K. C. Slntncv of the In-urwaa iirgunlrcd the price of
Uevenuc
will
trimil
Department
iitcnr nine ainldeiily to II rent
,,.
During
the Civil War nii.nr
lu. in Cntrhl,.,M fmm
mu ,n pound.
i.iuii.i,
Ilie cnillllllll'r .kl renin
0lfaiiiiM
tile Hr.l nl l'i'l.ril.if) 10IH, for) ...
1 inn .if tho augur
market and
thr piirpoac oT ussiVittg partita rrdiirlug the prlee tn SH and fl cenla
)
ill Lincoln rniilllv to lllilke mil '""I keeping It from inlvnhcjiig lo
Ihe fnnd nilniliiUlrnllnu haa unv
renta
their Income Tax Report. While eil Ihe American nubile ut leant $IR0..
hcrt' his lieiulipiartvrs will lie nt ono.ooo In four moutbu. iicrnrillui; In

O. D. All Wool

8,

to
the enneumer at from
ctnta par pound, dep'indFng upon
locality and condition of trade, or
to 2 eehte below the
at from
prlcea of Auguet last and from one.
half to a cent per pound cheaper

waa

I ..... I .1,,..
iiiii.

HE

H igh Value for Your Money

Hen's

"an exaraUfiuion

eald,

.....

Thla cmnmltlev, while hohlliiR atron
views us 10 the price In be paid for
Culm 11 augur, hua not bail Ihe llniil
voice. Thla tolco hua retted III the
govern men Ik cniicerncd, tngelber with
the Cuhnn gut eminent, nnd 1 wind tu
atutu emphatically Unit ull of the gen-- !
Ilemen concerncil i.h good, commercial
men hate eliiletitorrd with Ihe utluoHt
pallencu Mini aklll lo aeciiro 11 lower
price, and their perHlatence haa re-- I
duced Cuban ili'liuimla by If. cenla per
hundred.
The price agreed upon li
about $4.00 per hundred pound", f. 11. b.
Culm, or equal to about JO duty paid
New York.
"Thla price ahould eventuate,"
Mr. Hoover aald, "tu about $7.30
per hundred for refined augar from
the reflnera at aeaboard polnta or
ahould place augar In the handa of

MAKINQ MEATLG89
DAY8 PEHMANENT.
In the nu'iilloax menu thero la n fer-tll- tj
Held for ilotehipliiK uuiv nnd iniur-lullin- g
dlaliea, iiccorillug In li. II, Nliui,
ttilllug In the Hotel I lunette, wjiu be.
llfio.H Hint the pri'Hciit Khir Inge ot
incut und fata will nut end wllh Ihe
coming of pence, tun may ttruw morn
nemo uml 'iiniluui' for lire or alt
yciira, thua inuhliu II worth whllo lu
develop iiicuiiN of Vinl n, vegetables
und IWi on u more or lexa permuneut
buala. Meat run be t'cphiri'd by icrculi
uml other pruieln rooda, or tuny be
aerved In very muull iiorlhiua aa a llu
wiring for oilier f I. lu milking up
mentleaa inetnia this author llnda our
American Creole mid aoiilherii culslnu
a broud Held for Inteallgullon.
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MERCHANT
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glMCNCK

Carrizo Lodrje

tt It MUltl'lUN'l

OKI HI'llNOK

Knights of Py tli ins

ArrokNHVri-.vr-l(A-

MeeU every

Mondav evenini; in
Hall. All members
Cakkizo?.!!,
Nnv Mkxiuu arc urged to be present and visiting Knights well "lined.
A. PHRKINS
I'V. A.O. Johnson,
S. L. Sipiirr,
Itimiit. I mid a. Hit Iihum iLiult

111.1a

llu

.Miimiuu- -

:

:

c.

i:. C.
Attonicy-at-Lii-

,t

K. of R.

S.

w

Carrrzuzo Lodge,
-

Carrlzozo

-

New' Mexico

II. HARHIHJt'

QUOROH

ATTOKNIIV ANII

CotTHSItl,I.OK-AT-

IWaular

I
aiiiiiunUiailuii. of I'arrlauui li.lu.
li, a k I a it ri tan- laaannr at. I'eliiiinri ii. Miireh 11, ,titll l,

-

Nn

LAW

Carrl.ozo

New Mexico

:

Mm an 4

.

ll.Oainliei

in

CRI3WS

-

ATTOKNIIV

Slutu Courts
OSCURO

.

I'lUI! INSUKANCI1

Notary Public
III

Harliaea

Haak.

.

I

(rlitm..

HKOUOII DAILY SElLViCE
ltOSi:t.l.-CAItl(UOZ-

.

U. HLANKY

j

'

IlilNTISI'

(irtlci). in

Hxuliuiie
CarrizoK)

'

Hank1 Hltlu.
- New

l!ptntr
Mexico

MAIL

O

Leave Koaurll
Leave Currisoxu
Atritr Roswell

.

Airite I'liirUugo
INTKKMI.MA
I'um Im .

Hutiili'
('npitMii

'FTr?' KKbiiKY

l.

IU.t,i:il.nVanli.i).

Carrixoxo, N M. Regular llluet-- ;
ng iiigliis, l.t .mil ,(nl Krlilava
111(111 tli.
It fiUll
S. I'. Mii.i.i'.k N. G.
A. IS, O. Johnson. Sn:'v.

NIIW MHXUH)

?RANK J. SAtiHR

llitlu.

tueunl IT. Kaiiirmiwr
llNwiuiiar HuuUrT.
Ill t Nl' I tV M,

Inrtiip

nwi

Will pr.ict!dc in

L.

I.O.O.F.
fdifln;n
NO. 30 , Cs

LAW

AT

Inlr'-i-i,

Vi.vuuiUr
II

a.

jjJUTIl

II,

No.

A. Fr & A. M.

Through
Ititrrnieil'ati

-

I H

.

I

IM:

7:00 a, nl,
1:00 p. til .
8s..O p. m.
2:15 p. in,
POINTS

Tinnie
Lincoln
Nona

I

ooe way SH.OO.
pniiits H rent per

Inn- -

I'ltnerul Dlrtrclor .t rial
Llceuspil Kuihalnirf
mile.
'Phone 'Ji.
IIOSWELL AUTO COMPANY
UWNr.llH AMI OI'EltaTOItS
Nkw Mkxicu
Cahk.u.o

W.

HOWARDS. M.

Rye, Rar, Nose und

$pccjiiliat

D.

Throats

I'itH (.litsSWt
Will visit CurrUuxn regtllorly

Uakkuiuo

NhwMhxico

W. II. COHWIN
Contraclor and lluitdcr
llrivk. Pluslerintj iSr Ccttiuttt
Work. Kit i ma ten liiriiislicd,
O.icuro, N, M.

THK OAItRIZOZO

oldest

HOUSE
MMTfO STATES

WHEN PARIS

"BOOMED"
Thousand
of Nrrr Cltlin
I'nrr'rt to Mv In M tub IV nnd
llaclaaliipl rtrtirmr,
VCItrhmM
UualnrM
Cor pur nil on
liar If

I

Cftuae

NKWS.

to flee from Paris nnd dim practically
penniless In, a foreign city.
At the same Umo a similar project
was codling tn Its end In England. Tin
South Sen cntnpnny. formed for tho pur
poso of trading In tho Mouth Seas, ended with n crash when most of tiio directors sold out when tho volue of their
shares had bceu stimulated to reach

Back Lame and Achy?
There's little peace when your kidneys are weak and while st first thtre
tniy be nothlnj mora
thin dull
bsduche, thsrp, tabbing ralnt, bead-ehtditty rptllt snd kidney irregularities, you rnuit si-- t quickly to avoid
the more serloui trouble, dropsy, gravel,
heart dlvaie, Hi igbt'a diMaie. Use
Itoan's Kidney Pills, the remedy that
Is so warmly recommended everywhere
by grateful uteri.

1,000.

Theso early attempts nt largo scnle
organization ushered In the
modem typo of corporation.
A brief
skolch of how our present complex
business organization evolved should
he Interesting tu Ilia renders of (his
series, for tho greater proportion of
bunking Is Inseparably
linked Willi
business.
Miiiiv of (be Investment
bo ids on the market today aro obligations of corporations.
The corporation, In Its essential principles, has been traced hack as far us
ancient Itabylon. It grew out of the
activities of families In commercial
ventures. A family of llshermen would
be ns one In ihu ownership of boats,
equipment and III their operation.
Their trust In one another Ted naturally to I lie recognition of each member
as an agent of the llrui, whose nets
bound the others, und to Hie unlimited
liability of each for payment of obligations features of llin partnership.
The coipiiriillou came Into cxlstcncti
ns an Improvement over Hie partnership In handling large projects and In
limiting the liability of members.
It
Is asserted by lllackstoue Hint the corwu
see It tuilay descended
poration as
directly from the practice of Itomim
business men. Tbu Ilonuin corporaThey
tions were Known us "colleges."
enabled nrlsiocriilte ltoiiiaus to engage
In wilgnr trade secretly,
In medieval times (he corporation
form of oruniilzntlnii wns ued chlelly
with tiiuiilelpalllles and ecclesiastical
bodies, (lullils and municipalities were
often charlered by (be crown because
Ihey could exerclso the power which
(he king himself was itnahlo lo wield.
The American "trust" Is not strictly
American,
The Idea of trusts originated In tho middle ages through the
desire of the church lo get n roil nil the
These laws
stnttites of "mortmain."
were not favorable to those who had
estates willed to t belli In perpetuity,
Tho scheme ndepted wns to havu prop.
.
deeded tn a (bird parly, who would
administer It for the benefit of (ho
church. This Is similar lo the modern
trust organization, where stock of various corporations Is held In trust h."
Probably the pop.
n holding company.
ti ii r Idea Hint trusts nro Illegal originated In this first evasion nf tho law,
Tho trndu union has apparently always existed. The Ilouians had them.
In medieval times they weru called
guilds und crafts.
Journeymen often
formed iissoclnllons for protection. The
purpnso they gave wus religious worship, but that was only u cover for
what wo would now call trndo unions.
They conducted strikes and obtained
increases In wages.
ii Macs

Dy S. W. STRAUS
(Fnnlatnt Kiw Tsk lai Clktis Ditto)

lll, WtiUrn Nwiiapr Utllun.1
The wildest 'booms" In Amerlcn never exceeded that which occurred In
l'nrls during tho early pari of (he
eighteenth century. It wns when I,nv's
"Mississippi
Scheme"
tliu
renched
crest In Its meteoric course.
In two or three years the luniiufac-lure- s
of l'nrls Inrreused four-fold- .
The
population was added to by hundred
thousands.
Tin- - vnst numbers of people who eaine In l'nrls were forced In
live In garrets, kitchens nnd sluhles.
This uiiiur.liig uctlvlty wns Caused by
auilclpntliins Hint hui prollts would
be derlied from trade with the I.oiiIkI-nnprovince. At (he beginning of (he
relgu of l,oiils XV I'm ncn was In
llnaiiclal slralls owing to tho wars
or I.niilH XIV.
Law was a Scottish
llnuiicler who submitted In Ihu Trench
Km eminent n tempting plan for reducing the initlomil debt by u systematic
cultivation
of commercial
relations
will I lio Trench territory til North
America.
With die proit'cilon of the governe
ment he organised. In 1717, (he
d'Occliient, capliall!!cil at
llvres, Ills coiupaiiy was
with the privilege of trading exclusively Willi tho Province of Louisiana for lweiily-ll- e
years. The Inllti-onc- e
of tbu Compiignle d'Occliient over
Louisiana was made so great Hint It
niiiiiiiiiii.il practically to a new government. In 1718 the name of the company was changed to the Ilanqun Itoy-nlwlih the king, himself, guaranteeing (ho notes that wero Issued. In
1710 tint company nhtiilm-a monopoly
of trade Willi tliu Kast Indies, China
and tliu South Seas and was named
the Compngnle des Indes,
Ily Ibis time n successful was Law
In arousing popmar Interest that when
uO.000 new shares wero orfcred 300,000
uppllcalloiis were made for them. Then
the boom above described reached Its
culmliinllou.
Tho entire schcino was doomed to
failure. Actual operations had hardly
been started when tho government
greatly Increased Its paper money circulation on the strength nt this prosperity. Peoplu began to reallie that
they were riding on the crest of n
bubble. Tho end cniiiu swiftly and although Law endeavoied to remedy matters hy drastic uicnsurcx ho was forced
K'oprrlKltt,

Tfco Van

Rensselaer House.

Is n mnull rJly on

of I lie Hudson
Allniny, N. V.
Although It ran boast of few
honor nf posattractions, It linn
sessing v
its city limits me oldest
building 111 tliii Unlli'il Slates. Thorn
lillK been llilii'li talk of uniting llii'Ht'
two cIIIps unit lit some future day this
nl building inny li found In (Jrculor
Albany.
Ah wo hIoiiiI In front of this old
house (furl ne the river) onn beautiful
October iifli'rnuiin wo thought u more
dcwtrnhln locution for n dwelling could
not Imvo been selected, wrllcH Mrs.
Ilnlsey llnyfnnl, In the Utlm (Hobo.
At onr li'ft wo luirn n view for iuIIi-down tlic lluitMin. Over nt onr right Is
1lio city nf Allniny, tln upper porllon
nf Mr J2T,(HK),(KtO ilollnr pllo of nmrlilo
(Dm rnpllol) being plainly visible.
'rills olil mnnslnlj fncos tho soiilh-cr- n
pnrt of Albany nnil wlmt wo soo
buildings along
nre olil broken-dowtho docks, olil black foundries, olil
Iimm
been mill) Hint
loo houses, etc, It
everything earthly linn something to
mnr lis perfect Inn Mini wo thought
this view Ik not mi exception,
Wo turned tnwnrd tlin house.
It
towerx nliove tin good-sizedivelllliKH
on eltlier side und looks very much
like ii fort, Itctwccn Hie two front
windows of our left Is u bronzed tub-le- t
upon which In tliu following

RHNSSHLAIM

(xxxxooocooooooocoooooooog
supposnn to no tiio
oi.dkst i:uii,niN(i in tiio
UNITI!!) STATUS.
AND to Imvo licen erected In
KIIS AS n (minor house nnd
place of defense
KNOWN us TOUT CltAH.O.
(UJN'L AliniU'llOMlllll'S head- -

iiuiirters

wlilto marching to ultnclc I'OItT
TICONOUHOflA In 178 where
It Is wild,
'flint nt tiio cmilniiment east of
tiio lioiino
Nenr the old well tiio tinny mir-goo-n
It. SCHUCICI1UIW composed tiio
pnpiilnr
sonB of YANKKi: 1)0001,1:.

oooooooooooooooocoa

We entered llui small front hull In
tliu inlddlo of tlu house. Two doors
opposite encli other iiduilt ns Into tho
twn mill n ronins. At the linck of tho
hull, nt our left, Is un iinnttriicnvu
stnlrcnse.
The mil In rooms Imvo
fireplaces
Willi
wooden
tuiintles nrnniuented with wrenths mid
Kiirhinds, Under ench window Is u
rent, Iluek of tho room ut tlm left
Is n turgor hull extending ncrnss the
house, with u door nt ellhrr end. The
north door Is iniiiln In two halves, upper and lower. Uncle of this hall Is
room. All the rooms
nnolher good-size111
lids building tire of good shte and
the ceilings lire nhniit nine feet high.
When we had iiKeendcd the front
atnlrs wo look uliout llireo steps to
our right nnd nt tho top of n short
flight of flairs nt our left Is a small
n
room with low celling!. This
cnlled the "dead room." Au mem
her of the family dying whs laid in
this room. It wn never used fur nn
nUn'r liiirposo. doing dowu from this
room nnd iiKcudliig u short flight of
stairs In front of ml we reached the
tapper hall. Tho urrfliigoincm of the
three Honrs of this house i the sntne.
0jjo room nt the right, three at the

loft,

How the Hout

was built.

July ST, MWO, Klllsen Van
(vntlemaii who resided
IttlMfttaer,
Ifc llrtlalld, pnri'hssKl
nf (ho Indians
lit sfnt)
tract nt inml,
nllM one way nnd ii the other,
700,000
ncros.
MnUlnlnr mnrr than
win divided In two parts hy the
IlUftMHi Hrr. The wwleni half
the wholo "amity of Allniny,
While the mstrrn lis If whs more than
On

com-;oJi-

county,
lleiuMH'lner
of
loiter additional purchases were iiiiule.
It was fouad necessnry to Imvo n
manor house nnd ilnce nf protection
ngnlimt the hosllle Mohicans nnd Die
Iord I'alroon, or Hie rnlnmn. ns lie
win cnlled, ordfred his nRent to linlld
n fort. This he did In mil. tho date
which Is cut on n stone In the cellar
wall, Insldn nf this old hiilldliiK. The
brick, shlnRles und nails used In Its
construcllun were sent from Holland.
The fort was nnmcd Crnllo after tho

tWtlilrds

I'ntroon't estate nenr Ilulten.

Many limes when tho Indians he
eiime particularly hostile tho people
Med to Mils fori for safely. Two port
holes are still In tlin front walls of
this hiilldliiK. There were nine of thesn
imrl holes, In the cellar Is an under-aroun- d
passiiKo lending to tho well.
It wns made so Hint when the house
was NitrrMinilMl hy the enemy, the
could still Imvo u water supply.
The well Is ahont 12 feet from tho rear
of the house, nnd Is nearly filled with
water, hut Is covered Willi hoards. It
was snld to he 1TI5 feet deep, ami was
famous for Hie purity of Its water, Until recently there were hones In tho cellar, said to luive been tho hones of Indians.
Perhaps (hey "wero put (hero
through (he Imp door still seen In tho
llonr.
Klllnen Vnn llensselacr died nt Amsterdam In 101", never having vlsllod
Amerlcn,
After u tlmo his descend-iinl- s
enmo from Holland, nnd occupied
this building us n dwelling. As tho
country became more settled, they
rented fnnus In tho colonists, nnd wero
to receive anniiiilly, as rent, six bushels
of oats, Iwn pairs of chickens nnd n
cord of wood, or their equivalent In
cash. Many who paid this rent through
two or three generations, for tho farms
which they had occupied, refused tn
pay It longer. This was tho commencement of tiio "nntlrcnt war," which wns
long and hitler.
8enl Their "Waih" to Holland.
Tho Van Itensselaers sent nniiunlly
their soiled linen to Holland to ho
washed, although the Hudson river
was In front of their home. Two old
chests In which (hey sent their soiled
linen, were In (he tittle of tills old
house until recently.
An uddltlon was built on this old
manor house In 1710, nnd In the early
part of 1R00, Italian ninrblo ninntois
look tlin place of the old wooden ones.
They were the first In this country.
I.aler they wero replaced hy the wooden ones now In the building,
Doctor Jeremiah Vnn Ilcnsselner
lived hero In 1S.VJ, nnd wns llio last
member of the family tn occupy this
house. After his death It was owned
by different Individuals,
Tho Inst
gentleman who resided here endeavored
to hnvo n hill pnssed hy the legislature n t A Ibmi y for Its purchase hy the
stale. Tho bill wns not passed, nnd,
soon nfter, ho vacated tho house, It
being "covered with mortgage."
Anyone seeing this old manor hnuso
n few months nfter this, would not
hnvo had the least doubt of Its being
tho oldest building In tho United
States, Children played In It hy day,
and It wns n rendezvous for tramps nt
night. The only reason there was n
wiintu pane of glass left wns because
It wns beyond the reach of n sliio
thrown by the average small boy. Later
It wns snld nt uuctlon, arid purchased
bv n company of lee dealers. Tliero aro
but n few feet left on either side of
this old mansion, ns the lawn at tho
north was sold last jear, nnd, iiihiii II,
n modern dwelling wns erected.
A
similar fate whs uwttltlng the old
house when It wns purchased by Jtrs.
Iiney Vnn Ileusselner
ttntiin
l
Strong of New Yory city.
Mr Stroii Is u descendant nf Klllnen Vnn Ileusselner. mid Is very enthusiastic In regard to the restoration
of this home of her forefathers. Tho
front hall and two large rooms on
either side ure now being reiwlred by
the order nt three patriotic societies.
They hope a sttlllclent number of societies will become Interested In the
building until It Is entirely restored. It
will soon be opened to the public, und
"kept ns a depository of articles of
colonial or revolutionary Interest."
If there Is tho least doubt about Its
being tliu oldest building In tho United
Stales, It Is certainly very old, and of
sulllclent
historical renown to ho
worthy of preservation.
Age of the Oceans.
Scientists hnvo figured out tho uror-og- o
amount of salt carried by tho
rivers of tr.e world ns a total, and hnvo
compared with tho total quantity of
salt in tho oceans, I'rom theso data
(Inking Into account evaporation nnd
rato of stream flow) It Is possible tn
reckon how many years hnvo been ro
a l red to liuiko the sens ns salt na
they nro today.
On UiIh basis, Prof,
Trunk Ctnrko of the United States geological survey, ono of tho foremost
authorities, estimates that tlin ocean
are about 00000,000 years old.

"Scheme Preposterous
and Absurd'
Kuril In Comment on Flmt
llnllrnnilt llim Modern Trait
pfcrtntlou AM ClWlliatlon

By S. W. STRAUS
(fmnlnoit Hw Ytrk
Chlajt Bitiln)

ui

''

1'

l

mill. 1V11.

llnliin

lii

"Your scheme Is preposterous In the
extreme.
It Is of so extravagant a
ch iracter ns to he positively absurd,
Then look nt the recklessness of your
proceedings!
Vou nrc proposing
to
cut up our estates In all directions for
the purpose of making an unnecessary
road. Do jou think for one moment
of (he destruction of prnirty In Itl"
Such was Ihu comment of one Sir
Aslley Cooper, a great Ungllshiiian,
un the first rntll-oai- l
(hat Stephenson
proposed In Kiigland !
Oilier comments of Hie time nre also
Interesting.
Tor example, a Mr. llerk-elemember of pnrllnmeiit for Cheltenham, said: "Nothing Is more distasteful to me than to hear the echo
of our hills reverberating Ihu nolut
of hissing railroad engines running
through Hie heart of our hunting country and destroying the tiobto sport tn
which I have been accustomed from
my childhood."
Hut this Is mild In comparison with
what one Colonel Slblhorpu said: "I
would rather meet a highwayman or
see u burglar on my premises tliaii an

euglnoc

."

Pliyslclii"'
stated thai trawling
through tuuo'i would expose healthy
people tn colds, cntarrh and consumption.
Witness this reassuring urtlele
In Ihu London Quarterly
In 1S23 :
"It Is cerlulnly some
consolntloii to tbotu who ure tn ho
whirled nt Ilia rntu of 18 or '.'(I miles
un hour, by menus of u
engine, tu ho told Hint tliey tire In no
danger of being sen sick while on
shore; that they nre not to bo scalded
to death nor drowned hy the bursting
of u boiler; nnd Hint they need nut
mind being lilt by the scattered frag-mint- s
or dashed to pieces by tho tiring off or Hie breaking of n wheel. Hut
wlih all those assurances wo should
expect the people of Woolwich to suffer themselves to be tired off upon one
or the Coiigreve's ricochet rockets, us
in .i themselves lo Hie mercy of an
engine, going it such a rate."
Indeed, for u long time, Hie nobility
would
nf linglaud
not
on
rldu
the railroads. If any traveling was
to be done they woutd allow their
servants, wlih tho boggugn, to uso the
railroad, but for themselves thoy ad- -

hered to tlm old plan of stagecnncli.
This occurred during Ihu beginning
of what economists have called the
"Industrial revolution."
At Hint tlmo
there followed In rapid
the
Invention of many machines, such as
Die steam engine, cotton gin, spinning
Jenny, nnd tint like. This "revolution"
ushered In Hie highly developed und
orguulzed world wo llvu In today. It
enabled Slephcnsoii to bring (ho first
Incomothe to u worknhle stngo In 1K10.
It ulso led lo the construction of tho
first steamboat In 1807 by Tnlton.
n
Theso two factors In modern
have done much for tbu
world. They have developed eonlln-neutbrought tho products of distant
lands to your table, knit together nations through exchange with one another, and ispuillsed tlm distribution of
food. This latter Is perhaps one of tho
most Imporluiit boons It has conferred
upon muiiklud. Tliu "fearful 'amines"
of the past, where millions of peoplu
have perished through failure of crops
tn one district, could have been relloved
If ndequnto transportation agencies
were In existence and ready to eipin-llz- e
(he extremes of plenty and want
maintaining throughout tho world.
Hut the modem transportation system Hint has relieved famines In India. I'hlna, Ireland, and morn recently
llelulum, would not be possible If tho
millions of dollars required for Its
llnaiiellig were not available.
And so
almost simultaneous
with the Industrial revolution peoplu began to save
und Invest money. Snvlnss banks wero
established and hanks, multiplied.
It
Is an astnulidiliig fact that previous to
Hie
period
nnd since
this
time of Home
the ncciimnlullnn of capital hy Individuals was practically unknown.
Now capital Is largely obtained by
offering bonds for the Investment nf
Ihe funds of tunny people. Your city
erects sclioolhouscs ami bridges; your
county builds roads; thu country ns n
whole cnrrles on Its share In Ihu present war nil through bonds.
Just ns the funds nf Hiniisnnds nl
Investors hnvo made possible (he rebuilding of American cities, so has
thu same prlnclplo uindo possible the
progress and wonders of tho twentieth
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OF HORSES

experiments In California Qlve Interesting rtctulti Concrete Offers
Least Resistance.
(Ily II.

11. IIOUSH,
CotiirmJn Anrlcultura.
CoIIiko, Tort Collins.)
A very Interesting experiment has
recently boon concluded In California

(n dctoriijlne Just how much u horse
pulls when ha draws u ton,
A good draught team was used for
lids purpose. Tiio horses weighed 1,000
pounds

each.

They were hitched

to

A Colorado

DOAN'S

CO, BUTFALO, ft. Y.

Strictly According to Law.
Mr. J. J. Illssey, In his book, "Tho
Itoad to the Inn " tells the follow-in- ;
tory:

parson was quietly seated In his
when one of Ids main imrlsli-loner- s
was shown In (o him, carrying
u baby,
"Parson," he snys, "ns (ho Inw tells I
must give you
of nil I produce, hero's my tenth child," nnd without another word Ihu man placed tho
baby on Ihe astonished parson's knee
and departed.
A

study

'

'

sl'll

I'll,. Cured In 6 In II Dsrs
Pnif slits Ml iin.1 munrTlt I'AZII OINTMMN? ftlll
in turn lirhliitf, llllnil, n!lltiirur Cruloiaifcg 1'llfa,
llrstaitpllcallunatfi's
ritllnf. too.
Accounting for It.

"What makes the old fellow ovor
I here such a croker?"
"Ho told mo ho
hud a frog In Ida throat."

Important to Mothora

Kxnmlno carefully every bottlo of
OASTOItIA, that famous old remedy
ior ininms unu children, and see Hint It
Hears

'"'(syr

Signature
III Uso for Over Mil V,iru
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla

Meitengers of Death.
Thcro nro nbout "00 sepnroto and
distinct kinds of sIicIIh II red from
guns, nnd ench and ovcry ono of
(hem has been given nt lenst onu nick-

(lor-mii- n

State Highway From Colorado
8prlngs to Canon City, Cat.

On

mi ordinary farm wagon, und pulled
u load of fl.OOO pounds over different
kinds of roads. Tho wagon was u
standard farm wagon with steel axlea
of equal length, wheels .'18 nnd HI
I Ires.
Inches In diameter, and four-IncA recording dynamometer, known nil
thu Iown type, was used to register
Hie tracllvo force of Hie loam.
Tills
Instrument tnnkes n record of tho resistance on a strip of paper under n
recording pencil, and lifter the test,
tho total pull of tho team can bo read
off In pounds. Tho record of tho test
Is ns follows:
On a c(.!icrete road, unsurfneed, In
excellent condition, the tntnl pull on
the load was Kt pounds, or S7.0 pounds
per ton.
fin n concrete road with (hreo-clglitInch surface of asphalllc oil and
screenings, road In excellent condition,
the total pull was 147.0 pounds or tll.U
pounds per ton.
On thu ordinary macadam road In
excellent condition, tho totnl pull wus
11KI pounds nr tVl.ft pounds per ton,
Tor a graveled road, compact, and
In good condition, the totnl pull was
2V.5 pounds or T.' pounds per (on.
An earth road, firm, with one nnd
one-hal- f
Inches of fine, loose dust, tlm
totnl pull was 270 pounds nr !)" pounds
per ton.
An earth road, wlih mud 4 to 0
Inches deep, but soil firm underneath,
(he total pull wiih ail pounds or UIB
pounds per ton.
On graveled road, before tho gravel
bad been compacted, but when It wns
In ordinary loose condition nfter It hud
been placed upon the road, tho total
pull wns 7S0 pounds or C0.1 pounds per
ton.
Tho nhovo shows very well what
great advantages good roads Imvo on
tho hauling properties nf n team.

check Heavy
Catch-Drai-

water flow

8hould tie Constructed on
Side of Hills to Carry Flow to
Ends of Cut.

On tho sldo hills whero tho flow of
wnler Is heavy It should bo kept from
reaching tho rnnd hy constructing a
n few feet buck und nhovo
tho edgo of tho cut. This will carry tho
water along to tho ends nt tho cut nnd
thus keep It oft tho road. If tho cut
Is n long one, the water In tho catrh-dralcentury,
can bo disposed of at Intervals
hy dropping It through a plpu or gutOeorge Bancroft
ter
Into
tho culverts.
(leorge Hancroft was iiulhor of n
voluminous and detailed history nt tho
Keep Ditches Open.
United States,
lln wns n public man
Hroad and slinllow ditches with flat
as well ns an author and occupied
lopes constructed with a uniform
many positions nf honor nml trust In
the public service of his country. Ho grnilo nro better than deep, narrow
was collector of customs of the port ditches constructed with steep banks.
of Hostnn from Ift'W In 1311, nnd sec- Give attention tu keeping tho ditches
retary of the navy In the cabinet of open.
President Polk. While holding Hint
A Dairy Mistake.
important olllco ho established tho
lluylng cows nnd selling them ns fast
United States Naval Academy nt Annapolis, Maryland, at which practically as Ihey stop milking never built up
s
n
dairy business. Thu city
nil the naval oillcers of the UnlU-producer Is not n trim dairyman ;
States nro trained,
lie served as milk
lio
Is
more
u
speculator In feeds and
,
United Slates minister to Urcat
Prusilu und other Qstaiuuilc statu. caw.
catch-drai-

n

name by tho Tommies, according to
London Tlt-HltSome of them have
been given several.
Thu biggest kind of high explosive
shells, for Instance, are known Indifferently ns "Dirty Dicks," "Jt:k
Johnsons." "Coul Hoxes," "Flowttr
Pots," "Crumps," "Illnck Peters" tr
"Whistling Willies."
Tho smaller kind nro "Illnck Mn
rlas" nnd "Woolly Hears," according tl
whether Hie smoko they emit when
bursting Is binck, or whlto with n
tinge.
High explosive shnipnol nnd trench
mortar shells nro respectively "whizz-bangs- "
nml
from their
habit of giving only Ihosu warnings of
Ihelr approach, "Archibalds" are
ft
shells,
Ordinary shrapnel
projectiles nro "Llltlo Willies."
A Girl's Denial.
"Mary, Johnny (ells mo Hint when
ho went Into the dining room Inst night
ho snw Mr, HIIIT with his arms round
your wnlst,"
"Whnl a story, mammal Why, tha
gns was out."

"Jane,
sir."
with

Is my wife going out" "Tes,
"Do you know If I am going

hor"

In tho gnmo of Ufa n good deal do
pends on u good deal,
I
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"Body"

To

Instant
Postum
and "snap" to its
taste.

Try a cup and

notice the charming
flavor and substantial character of this
table beverage.

Pottum is a true
"man's" drink, and
women nnd children
delight in it.

"There's a Reason
(or POSTUM
Sold by Grocers
Everywhere!

high-clas-

IJrlt-ulu-

Case

Charles 11 Monroe, 111 Cleveland
t tuts bitty
Avs.,
Invelanit,
( olo..
myt i "1
bad sharp twlnsre
In my hack nml
wns lal.l up. My
liaek
save nut
nnlly ami It was
out uf the question for m
to
stoop As soon ns
I loan's
I
used
Kl.lnoy
fills, I
Itnl rnilar unit I
contlnueit Inking
until 1 wns
tl'nm
lirMtl
t lutllMfa
tii
will rure nthers nnd I am only
too sled to recommend them."
Gt Dean's at An? Stare, COc tlei

m.
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TIII5 WliUo House,
ATreviilves,
there Ih no
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Washington

the French

Language

Ih oiio nf the crent war IndiiKlrles In WaxhliiKlou.
It
STUDYING Krcncli
Willi knitting. An Interesting phase nf this Hltuiitlon Ih Hint
nohoily really neeiiiH to he HtudylnB Krvtich, hut Ih "merely linihlnu up" on it.
No douht miiiiy persons at one time or
ni'olher learned to repeat Himelhlms
like "II fait beau temps," "paxsez mnl
du pain," "nvec plulxlr," "nl'l voiih

Iihilt."

Which, of course, coimtltuted

familiarity wllh llio I'rcticli lanuuiiKe,
ml her hiuiiII and cuxlly aeiUlred
ImiKUiiKe, to he learned sometimes In
necii lessons or HiereithoiitH. I'urreut
cnnvVrxiiHoll miiH koiiiuIIiIiik like this:
"Oh, yen I you M'c, I'm Jutt hrutliltiK
up on my French ; I llud that I have hi
,
coiiio a little runty; It Ih renlly iimuH- liic liow liuiKiiiiKo ulliis nway from one, Isn't HS"
The InnKWiKo Heenm to have merely "slipped iiwny" from to ninny perKtiut
that there miixt havu heeu a time when all Americans nHitse French. Perhaps Mime of Ihexo pcrxoiiH who nro merely hrushliiif up llielr French are like
tho pool player who, after dramallcally cliMllJnc the cork tip, inUeH Hie cu
hall and team the cloth of the I11I1I0 and then deliver hlmxelf of 1I1U:
"There was
time when I played tnnno pnoll,elli,ve me, Horn ihioII
Maul theie were no pockets too small or too Tar iiwn.k fur me to drop the
bulls lull) as fint ax I could shoot 'em, 1 nlwn.vi had
ureal Roller when I
played and men would walk ten inlleH on
muddy tiny in ce tue put 'em In,
(lure I played it imiue with Do Oro, hut I didn't give him it elmnce to thoot.
cue In my hand for mmo time and am n tlltk out of
lllit I hnveu't had
practice,"
11

11

11

11

11

Life

in

Capital

Not

All

One

Glittering

Joy

TIUJV nut near the market Tuwday.
with that

One of them might Imvt Ihwii any
worry line thut enniea from forever
woiuan
iiMMUM nil chewed i;um and iHillahixl her nalla on the buck of her alcove. Hut
ylai have misted her. Where ha etw
KhneT SIid la here In Wa'ilugtiMi.
What hrouRiit her hereT War
work.
W'aahlRUton today liaa mmr SM.IW
iflore glrlt than It had at the oothrettk
of Uie war.- - The a newer la plenty nf
government
waift and good wage,
fli vernment departaienti are crjliiu -loitder everv itey for atenograiilitra.
'the civil aerrtee commlaalon la recruiting atenugmtiaera all over U oountry
aad bringing them to Waahlitctoli.
ilart ruugo from $100 a jrear tipwnrd. The contwiuenee ha been mi Inefficient ft olographic enrpa for Wnhlugl,.n. The ruth nf work la no diimiI
tint It haa been Impoaalble to get efficient ateuoHniphera, mid glrla who never
made mure than 140 a month are now drawing from $00 In $1B0 iwr month.
But life ian't altogether gay for the little ttntiOKrapher, even though the
Wetka abort hoara for long pay. Hhe hat but the gay life of bur liouie city.
$k !MMr what the dty. It la gayer than' Wathtugtmi. The town haa not
WMttaed to the notalBlUtlea ttiruat iipou It by the war boom nml eougoqtitiiitly
mm An guar In of nmutement fncilitiea.
Si Fur UUlu cIiiwIhr; guin nn nd la tight hero lit llio wnr capital, wtirklm;
at n ggJMJ' (jwt
mtiilit even (ttnpt you, her former oouirinporary of
uV itMfliiCr tux;
mnall-wnge-

i'llail

'
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D. PAINE.

armed merchant
hln
really xliikliiK any (lermaii HUbmnrlneH?
If .Mill care to believe the watcrnlile
I'UlnorH mid fo'eiiMIe yiirna, one of these
lli'VltUI, ,,,,,
I ... I.I.......
l..c, lu r..,..
up on every voyage acroH the Atlantic.
In unburns whero merchant seamen
eek have
ill pniind the bnr with
hulry IWIh xtrniiK llipmrn miiKiiIfy tho
tales, and one concludes that llio kais
er's undersell lleet muxt bo wiped nut hy
now. Tho iinvy'H records nro less fanciful, strictly
iidherlni; to Hie motto of the man from Mlsxnurl.
Here Ih the account of mi nctlnu fought by n
enrco Htcamer which Iciivch no room for douht
that 0110 very busy
wiih nuddenly removed
from the active Hut of the Imperial (lermiin navy.
It Ik advisable to omit llio name of the chief
male who comiiianihd the uii crews. lie
wan promoted to warrant rank as 11 reward for
the font and In now stationed nxhore, hut ho may
go to sen nguln In charge of another lot of gun-nermid If ho should be taken prisoner the enemy
wnuld not love I1I111 for what he did to a missing
uhmurlnc.
In I1I9 olllclal report he states:
"Weather hary. Saw a submarine iirlng on 11
topsail schooner, which shortly nftcr blew up.
Changed coursu to bring tho suhmtirlne on our
starboard beam about WKX) ynrds distant mid lost
eight nf her In liaise, Cuntlnurd nn this course
for
two bourn and then resumed our original course.
At I!:B5 p. m. the sulimnrlnu nppenred nut of the.
hnio nt 2,KJ ynrds 011 our sliirhonnl benni, Hhu
Immcdlntely opened lire. Wo chnnged course to
bring her three points on tho starboard iiuarler
nnd returned the lire.
"Tho engagement lasted fin minutes, during
which time tho submarine fired about 10 shots,
scoring one hit under our port counter 11 foot from
tho wntcr, and causing 11 leak. Wo tired 27 shots.
The twenty-sixtshot was seen to hit her Just
forward of tho forward gun, nnd 11 cloud of Mumo
and dark gray smoke burst from tho hutches. The
crew of the submarine left tho gun and ran aft.
Almost Instantly tho submarine sunk, how Mrst,
the stem lifting high out of tho wntcr, so that tho
propellers could he seen revolving. Tho steamer
was leaking mid temporary rcpalrn were made hy
the crow,"
When the ship readied her foreign port of destination and reported tho victory tin nlllclnl
was ordered by tho Punch government.
A
naval lieutenant conducted It with great care and
continued tho verdict of the American gunners.
Tho steamer fought with the American ling Hying,
ho stated In his written opinion, tiring 2T Mints in
half an hour. The dlxianco Increased nhnut 100
meters for ouch shot. Tho twenty-sixtshot exploded, producing a thick black smoke, which was
Vlslhlo to all on shipboard.
Hui'h an explosion
must have been produced In the submarine Itself,
lie said, In summing up the evidence:
"The result of the liiipilr ts that the light hns
been very welt conducted and thut tho men hnvu
shown 11 very lino spirit, doing honor to the Amer-- 1
lean navy. The conclusion may he drawn Hint tho
submarine was till and probably sunk."
1
sheeting,
the suhinnrlnu
This wns tlrst-clu- .
Kiiailli) drawing nwny until when struck she was
MOO ynrds, mid more, or three hind miles from
Uie steamer, lllnoouliirx and telescope sights enabled the gunners to distinguish her with clearness and to nolo the effects of ilie shell which
ended her wretched career. It wna her coiiiuitiiid-ers- s
Intention to move heynuil range nml continue
the action on the chance that he had tho bigger
guns, but he miscalculated, mid paid tho price.
It seemed a cruel slant of fortune that this
Auierlrnu steamer, which so brilliantly hugged u
submarine, should have iiccldeiilully burned at sen
on her next voyage. There wna no time to stretch
hose or muster the crew. Ablate In mi liutnnt,
the wna une vasl furnace while the men raced fur
the boats with death at their heels. All hands gat
nwny, Including the navy gunners, and their cruise
In open boats vns Hindu without severe suffering.
It wiih all In the day's work.
Vciy similar to this surceaaful encounter wiih
the mlventme of the steamer Kllver Shell. In this
inlnlitry of marine added
instance iiJm the
Its oplnloif thut the submarine hnd probably been
hit a ml sunk. The chief gunner won promotion
shortly after this statement was Issued hy Hecre-tnr- y
Daniels t
n
"William J. Chirk of New York, chief turret
mid commander of the naval gun crew of tho
Hllver Shell, Is deserving of promotion, which we
nro now cn,nslderliig. All the other members of tl
crow, lis well, and what the huve dune, doscr j
grent credit and dlsllncllnn. The chief turret enp-t11
s a very cupnble man. lie Is an enlisted inmi
who 1ms seen nearly II! yetira nf aorvlpo In the
iiiivv mid has won successive promotions by proven
capacity. Tor Ids work lie dusorvca tho very host
that enn be dune for him."
Here was 11 man lit mid tcatly for Ida Job, ami
hu know how to put his own spirit and ogpcrloncii
An American
Into the tenni play of his gunners.
uural olllcer of high mill; ilotnlled mi tiiuclul duty
1111
Inquiry und found
at n l'renth pout conducted
pleasure In writing to Wiuhlngtoii that "Ilia matter of iiiu Sliver Shell was particularly cnthuilnillo
over the splendid work nf llio turret ctiptnln and
the cntlro uuvul gun crew he ultu stntog Hint hit
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which the circle of wnr lircpiinillon
Mr. Wllxon liven 11 mont rcKUlnr
ho
In Kplle if Hie Mrnlu of n worhl-coulllc- t

Up

ts

of the Navy Department

life mill ilnlly tnkeH IiIh cxerclfie,
lippefirs to he In excellent lienllli. Tho
tun Kleut Iron Kitten hy whli h ciilrnnco
Ih kuIiumI to the nppioiich of the executive iiuiuhIiui nml kept locked mid
within rench Ih coiiHtuntly 11 Httirdy
cop.
It In lit (hone 1,'illeH Hint the
pIcketH Iiiivii no often hud their Imttlo
ullli mi
til 111 11 1 croud.
There lire
few people lihout the limine nml only
tho fiunlly mid 11 few frleuiN enter.
When the prenhlent tnkeH his drive
down Sixteenth ulreet hu Ih nluiiys
hy coerul Hecret mtvIco
men. Nut mi Imur, dny or nlflil, hut (lie mnnslon Ih under the wiitchful eyo
of KUiirdH. .Iiixt oiiIhIiIp of the White Houhu croundH Iooiiih up the Imuiense,
whltlhli-uninlnte, wnr mid niivy liulldlnir. No one Ih nllowcd to enter except
t'luployeeH, mid they mimt cneli mornlni!ho Idenlllled hy a piiHsport, contnlii-tin- ;
their photo. Tho rooniM nro full nnd the corrldorH take up part of the
overflow. Hundreds of new clerkH, inoolty nleiioKrnpherH and typlxtn. Iiave
lieeii added to the force. At tho door there are cunrils to examine one's piiKi
mid KoldlcrB to culile 11 vlKllor to tho mom he necks. All day Ioiik the hitherto
client hulls echo to the cciixcIchh tramp of hnxtenliiK feet and Hie 1'iiUK. ''"UK
of the IhouxnndH of inachlneH pounillUK out lettern. And throuiih all moves 11
ci'tiHclcxH Hlrriini of khakl-colorcmen wllh nlern fuccH,
Nor linen work flop at iiluht. After darkncHH cetlleH over the city 11 Hood
of Unlit pours out of the windows, and Into cool hIiiiiIow of the cray Mlcnco
there drifts the wham; of the whirring machine mid the cllticr of electricity
tcllliif that Uncle Hum Ih Btlll crlndlui; IiIh sword.
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TlmllUm Battles JVith
Revealed by Records
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a City That Is "Slow"

Really

In mi plu'o fur t'i- - W"iu,ii
.imply Isn't hero. I'ir years .n .1I..1,
.
II
Willi
mil ll social life. Former wlnl. i muf hud
llii'lr Ihilp dinners, th-- lr little dunces
11ml
ilitir lltlli) suppers, mill llio
(mil
plenaure-aeekcr- s
have gntio l'i New
York or I'lillmlolphlii fur their pleas-urelit
Wnshlngtnn slept mi.
Now tin" iintliiniil etipllnl llnil" It
self In tint midst nt 11 great liiHim.
There nro hundreds of newcomers
hern wlin love plcusuro hiiiI need It
lifter the strenuous days. Washington
has nothing In offer thetn.
Oilier clllnii niter en f om mill rcstnli- riiiiln, where I here nre bright lights
unit music fur llrotl and strained nerved. Washington him nothing nf the kind.
Tile few restaurants Unit iln ulTer music nro managed liy men who cull Ken
Hn reason why anyone should want to Im nut lifter It'll o'clock tit nlgnt. They
lock llielr ii.Kirn,
10(1.(100 population
11 city of
Thotiters In Washington
lire limited to two
house playing legitimate nltrnetlonfi nnil one llrHl-chiivntiilevlllo house.
When 11 renl
coiueM the ileiannit for seats Ih mi limit Hint the Imx
olllco lliulK no protest when In prices nre boosted gcnerousiy.
s
Wuildnglun Ik still 11
e, In Hint Its
nro fiitnlly pleasures,
Itltllu social groups "'"I i'iiji nit'iit In eucli olher'H Koclely, but they rarely
venture uwiiy from the lioiimhulcH of their own little community.
The wIMeM excitement Hint Is olTereil to 11 girl In Washing! HI Is the
iifleriiiinn promenade on F street. Up unit down, up mnl ilown they go, nil
dressed up In their llnery. Homo of llieui tote little di im nlnng. nml some of
thi'iii totu nifillier.i; hut up nml down they pi. It Is Just 11 fashion show. Knch
Klrl koch out to veo what her neighbor has In llio wiiy of new dollies. On the
corner they cull, it to gossip for 11 few minutes nml puss on. The time of
tlu gay Lothario Iiiih punned. He ued to lie 11 purt of this pniiiieinule. hut
now he Iiiih gone to wur, or, It ho liuxn't, ho finds nu pleasure In tin; 1'" Btreet
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wholo crew displayed

during the battle"

a most coiumendnbln

spirit

This Is precisely as It should he, bluejackets and
merchant seiimen standing together, lighting tho
enemy as one Intrepid American crew, and tho
Stars nnd fitrlpes hnlsicd at the llrst shot by order
of the skipper. Chief (luuner Clark hud thu honor
to report to the nnvy department:
"Ah the submarine displayed no Hag and was
coming nearer, wo tired 11 shot. The submarine,
which was then nhout 7,000 ynrds nwny, replied
Immediately with what seemed to me, on account
ot the range, 11
gun. Her first shot fell
ninhMilps nhout 100 ynrds short.
We changed
our course due west, Increasing speed. The submarine followed us, keeping up lire. Tho light
lusted from (1 o'clock until nhout 7:110 p. 111. We
tired 1!S shots. Tho submarine tired over 110, Including sumo shrapnel toward tho end, which exploded, astern of our ship too high to do any damage.
"Our last two shells seem to have lilt tho submarine In tho forward part. A few seconds later
her how Jumped up, and sho went down, stern
upward nt mi miglo of nhout 45 degrees. Tho submarine did not conio up nguln, and I hellovo It was
sunk then and there. No damage wan douo lo our
ship, mid there woro no casualties."
Tho steamer was still within crfcctlvo range of
tho big guns of the submarine, which could have
had no other reason than 11 sudden uttncli of acute
Illness for vanishing In this abrupt manner. It
seems fairly conclusive that a shell blew her partly out of water, nnd then she went lunging nnd
foundering Into the depths. Tho stemucr did not
stop to search for I races of the disaster, hut sensibly continued along on her course.
Tankers
Idled with millions of gallons of gasoline do not
linger In tho war 7.011c.
Tho American pnssengor liners, maintaining
their service almost as regularly as In time of
pence, would naturally run the gantlet much oflen-c- r
than tho snmo number of curgo boats. They
sail on an express schedule and spend little time
In port. It Ih no secret that they are fust mid well
armed, able to whip 11 submarine In 11 light with
guns. Tho deadly torpedo Ih another matter, hut
speed has su far been 11 saving factor. It Is what
tho gunners on hoard call "the sporty life," nor
can It ho recommended lo people wllh nervous systems as a restful vocation.
Tor example, one ot
these liners, during tho llrst six months of war,
mnde only one perfectly tunic mid roullno voyage.
During nil iter other trips across there were lights
with submarines or escapes from torpedoes.
Extracts, from the navy department's reports of
these steamers may be chosen alinnst nt random
r.s Interesting rending with n thrill In It. These
aro fulr samples of what It menus to inuko tho
Atlantic voyage, which la no longer it common-plnce- ,
soothing "nccnii ferry."
"The lookout In the lower crow's nest, a coxswain of the naval guard, picked up an oil slick
nliend, which veered off to port nt right angles to
the ship's course. Following the slick, which was
about the .vldth of 11 ship, he suddenly saw thu
periscope nf 11 submarine appear lit the end of It,
about out- foot out of tho water.
He Instantly
sung out, TcrlM-upoand the next moment, Torpedo,' for the submurlni) hnd heeu exposed scnrcely
more than a secund when she tired 11 torpedo. Tho
enemy was then about POO yards from Hie ship
mid three-fourtpoint forward ot the beam.
"The torpedo wus running straight, but apparently having trouble In maintaining Its depth, fur
when nhout 200 yards off I saw 11 streak, then at
11
depth ot nhout live feet. It dived nnd passed
under the ship nhout ,'10 feet from Hie stern. Koon
lifter bending uwny from tho suhiiiiitliio we picked
up an abandoned lifeboat two points off the star-hoarbow. Tho submarine hud apparently been
lying near the llfo boat, and nu seeing us uppmiich
had headed olT to assume 11 position for attack on
our port side, probably expecting 11s to pick up tho
llfchnnt mid thus tulss seeing him. I'ortunntely,
however, thu oil slick was sighted llrst.
"The old hands among the gunners paid no attention to the torpedo, which wiih coming right
fnr them, but mndo every effort to get the guns on
tho target, which wus the submarine's periscope."
What might ho called a close shave befell another steamer nil the return voyage
"There were several ether sldps In the vicinity,"
runs the report. "Including two tankers mid u destroyer und two or three trumps, Suddenly 11 (tarl-enwin sighted 11 ijuurter of a mile nwny, show-lu- g
up plainly In the strunk of moonlight on tho
water. The submarine seemed to he Just coming
up nnd had probably misjudged the speed of llio
otHtiner, billing teen her soma tlmo curlier. He-fo11 torpedo
could be llreil or the rum nmniied,
Hie stunner vtoh right on top of tho tubiutrtno,
width submerged,
Tho chief oilleer threw lliu
helm hard over and went straight for him, boulug

lint no shock was felt when the
in mm him.
ship passed over Ihe spot, so III all probability the
submarine wiih able lo Hive deep mourn u
being hit."
There was precious Utile mom to spare In thlx
adventure, but It was Miipnssed lry.11 liner, formerly n fnvnrltc ship nniong Atlantic pilgrims, now
cnrrjlng cargoes to Ihe ullles. A blanket or fug
cmcrod Ihe sen In the early morning. It lifted 11
trllle, and a very much surprised submarine popped
up dead ahead of the lunging prow. Khe let lly a
torpedo In a wild Hurry, ut the steamer's side withA moment
later the submarine
out exploding.
Itself went bumping and seruplng along tho other
sldo of the vessel, whose ollleers, sailors, und gunners stared straight down at It and tillered tho
deep and hearty curses of the sea. They would
huve swapped their souls for a few bombs to drop
llrlniy stokers poked llielr bends
In remembrance,
through the open ports and spilt at the conning
tower, or passionately scrambled for lumps of coal
thing.
und slice bars tv heave at the hlmtlccty-hlnnThen the fog Hwallowed It up and tho Incident wiih
closed.
I'or hard flghtl".' nnd the dogged cournge Hint
wo rightly nscrlhi to Ihe men nf Ihe American
navy, the stnry nf the Mnrenl nnd Chief Petty Olllcer Andrew Copnssnkl, enmnuinillng the iirmed
guard, Is one nf those which shines undluimcd In
defeat, (lerinan sailors cheered hlm mid Ids men
from thu deck of a submarine when ho Mulshed
wllh his ship on lire and 11 cargo nf gasoline about
lo blow hlm to kingdom come, lie wus made 11 warrant olllcer for devotion to duty und determination
to light us long as she limited. A summary nf his
report to the navy department wiih given out shortly after It was received.
Tor wanton brutality there Is the report of tho
loss nf tho American schooner Chllde Harold oft
the French coast. Unadorned,, the episode Ih thus
described :
"At daybreak fin object reported hy the mate
wns believed to be the Mpuire sails nf 11 ship hull
down. Tho glosses showed It to bo the superstructure of 11 submarine one mile away. (Thu Chllde
Harold was unarmed.)
The submarine opened
lire, and the shells ripped through the schooner's
hull mid sails. The luustei ordered the crow Into
the tnnlorlnunch and lowered away. This was
plainly visible to the submarine, which had emtio
much nearer. Khe continued to lire, however, evidently nt the hunt In the water, which escaped being lilt. The captain and his crew were ordered
aboaid the submarine mid noticed that the cap
ribbons nf the sailors boro tho letter 'U-ltand
.'
Two nf tho olllcern spoku excellent Himllsh,
nnd Captain Ilyrno of the schooner Informed them
that tho tiring was totally unnecessary ami that
he had not expected such dastardly treatment from
any white men,
"Tho couversntlnn developed the fnct that the
commander of the submarine knew the date of snll-lunf the Chllde Harold from nn American port
and was on tho lookout for her. Ho hud also received Information of the departure of tho four-mastAlicia H. Crosby and tho threo-miiste- r
A. V.
Rhermnn on tho Mime date, all three vessels having passed out to sea together.
Ho wanted lo
know where the other schooners were. According
tu Ills schedule they should have shown up hy this
tlmo.
The (lerinmiH lootisl tho Chllde Harold and
seemed very hungry. Tliey hnd only nilTeo nnd
dry hrend fnr breukfiist nbonrd the submarine
After fetching all the stores In the launch, they
put thu captuln nnd Ids crew In Ihe boat again,
which wiih stovo mid half full ut water. Tho
schooner wns sot nn lire. Her penple were rescued hy n steamer.
Captain Ilyrno Is anxious to
try It again."
t
A robust American shipmaster, this skipper
of
tho Chllde Harold, who told llio (leriunns to their
fucoH what he thought of them nnd wus eager to
havu another lllngat It I
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AN ATOM

A

SMALL WORLD,
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In a paper cnncernlng
minute electrical charges

the functions of tho
In the chemical comb!-liullo- n
of atoms, delivered by Prof. William Al,
bert Noyos of tho University of Illinois, beforo
the National itcademy ut Washington, he said that
for n century the ntom was tho ulllma I'hulo
of
smullness for scientists. Now they know
thut
ench ntom la n complex system similar to our
nun nnd Its plnncts. that Is, with a
central body
and from one to u hundred smaller bodies involving nround It. The differences between hydrogen, oxygen, Iron, gold, radium, etc.. are
alt In tho
electrical rhnrge nf the central nucleus mid In tho
number mid arrangement of those little satellites
nf their atoms.
UNACCOMMODATING WELLS.
In the desert of western Australia (hero nre
walla Which yield water only nt ultlit. lltforfi
Hu- - wnt.
begins to How, weird hlaalliga nnd
the
sound of rushing air may be heard. Thu Hhe- la believed to bi duo to u clmiigu In (ho
iwiuei
form of Ihe ineky channel through wlifill iiiy writer Howa, nnd lo the extreme chango III IWiipera.
lure between day ami flight which ticctir in tlili
refioit. 'His hlatltut. It duo to the BjctlS of fiir bm
foro Uie mlvunee of tho wntcr. Voptilur BcjfucW
Moutiily,
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null tliii snme was trans in such cases made and provided,
William K. isilloit ntid
Dawson have unllMciI In the nrmy mittedI to the district attorney's we, the undersigned County Com-- !
office for presentation to the dis misslouers, within anil for the
this week from Carrlnnro.
J. J. Ayrcs came ui til is week
trict court as appears from I'eti uouniy ol uncolu, Hereby pr
Prom tin: Governor
P.'iM).
from
tiou No 202 on llle witli t lie tlcrK Claim anil give public notice til an
election to be held in Preci t N'
(i. II. lirecr was over this week
We have a communication from Of this board
Sl.Suo is liercliy set aside from! 17 on the 7th day of I'etuii.nv.
from his home at l'.irsniu.
Governor I. iudsey this week which
I'MK for the purpose of election a
frli'tul appears in this issue. A letter the road bond money to be placed
A. II. Norton, a
of the Peace nnd u Con
of the NiiWH, was in this week accomp.iiiyiiiK the communication to the credit of the county high- Justice
(or
stable
said precinct; said chv-tinwork
on
for
superintendent
way
communica6.V WKBSlliw-.- regular
statP.d that
from Jicarilln.
a
be
to
held at the Spindli
Liucolu-Arnbclroad.
during
the
the
be
sent
would
tions
Tom McDunnM was here Weil
The offer of J. M. Kico of $100 Post Ollice', and the following
ncsday from hit Mocking llinl war and requeuing their publica
persons are hereby appointed as
span- for certificates No.
much
therenFn
or
as
tion,
(tap ranch.
- Zfi78 covering tile Kcsu Mine is judges of said election: D. Iv
pleasWe
be
shall
would
permit.
1
have on ilisplaj- - a full line ol
ed to comply with the mpiest. hereby accepted by the board, and Spindle, Jesse Van Winkle and
VlTAf. NECESSITY rf liuin.ni lm- is ,W- new Spring anil Summer hats,
hope our redder m.iy profit the treasurer is ordered to deliver W. U. Walworth.
tliiiiR t look fni'Wiird In.
Cull unil see them. Mrs. John and
MUJ.VI.S KHANkS,
to him the said certlllctttcuni payby tholr perusal
Kahler.
,,f a home ' our weddma
Attest:
Chairman.
The
piivk,.s..n,n
mir next vacation
ment of said sum of money.
O. T. Nvh,
the miiii'sn of umi biiMiies-- i die mAe whvn ymi Can, lie flea
Jude Mciller arrived yesterday
The Fords
The clerk is authorized to pur
ou'-lo'ihing forward to
from liiisine n rares- - the jotinmtei
Clerk.
from his home at I, as Unices
Sttutiliint-January II, 1918. 5th day.
are here now null we expect chase at the expense of the county
erj out i, and no ituiur hmv many duappotnt-nivntsyo- u
9
ami has spent the past two il,i
Met pursuant to adjournment,
meet )ou will keep on ikint tntuurd to Something.
subsequent shipments, but we eighteen copies uf Justices and
in town,
lie expects to return wish to repent that our number Constables Guide for the use of all present.
In nine
om of t n that "Somethiny" ileoenil larul iihiii
James Green is hereby .ippoint-e- d
home tonight.
your hank ai i mint, 'Hie more money you can .leciimulats, the
The severe the Justices of the Peace of Lin
will be limited.
road supervisor for Precinct
sooner )our hopet i .in he ieah.ed.
Tift; Gorman measles struck weather in the north has cut the coln county.
No. ').
lie Kn ni.itiini; of uiir kpendinu
'I
the paying of hills through
town witli a vengeance early this demand in that ceclioii and cttr( In the matter of the pctitioh of
die.
sine
adjourns
Uojird
a i he, niit :u imni at ihis bank- - thi- - estshlishinn of a niirphu in
week. The contusion, however, him- come south, lint the current Ijrnstus Laccy and others for a
nt its mmi'.l' 'ii i 'intu )m; ini: l"i compound imereit such
is not serious, ami il the Huns ilo will soon turn and llow the other change of road between White Classified Advertisements
" ill in de the "Soineihinia" is una true.
.iiuneenunts
is
nnd
same
Raheutou
the
Oaks
not give us somethiiiK worse we wny. We can supply you with a
illinjly
his
v
us i
extendi a helpful pemonal aerxiin
kink
Kor Sale. Ranch and Horses,
feel that our ultimate victory is Kurd now, but can make no prom- approved and the following perh ,iiilli-.- of the me of ihair, at'i mint. We are tUul to
of
viewers
s6us
were
as
appointed
CarrlKoxo,
Write
llox
P.
O.
283,
certain.
ises for spring and summer HctUr
do mnie '''mi I'lerely safe'ninrd vnur funds.
said ro.vl: Oliver l'caker, K. V. N. M.
(Set in on the purchase of War come in now and get yours, il
Exohange Bunk of Cm-rizoz('leghorn, and R II. Taylor. The
Saving ami Thrift Stamps. Harry you want one for I'llS.
Kor
A
Davis
Sale
Co.'
Parke
WHSTUKN OA RACK. said viewers arc to meet at a point Hlacklegoids.
li, Dawson is county chairman
The Titsworth Co.
where the Jicnrilla road and the Capital!.
and will give you all required InSTATU Ol' NKW MUX ICO
Ruheuton toad join the White
formation. You may secure the (Shite Corporation CoiuiuIkhIiiii ol
Just received a car of Colordo
Oaks road and proceed lo view out
same information at the postolllce
New Mexico)
Humphrey
by the ranch potatoes und oniims,
the
change
proposed
or from any authorised agent or
m ill' i'ii.inii .
Iiuiisu of Krtmtus Laccy to where llros.
committeeman.
at once. I'nlleil Stme ol America
said proposed change will join
KM'
KOR SALK.-Goo- d
saddle linrne,
I
When "Daddy" Kahler heard
Stale ol New Mexico
the present While
yesterday of the sinking of the Il is Hereby I'ertllleil, that Ihore road. The said viewers to meet bridle a ml saddle very cheap,
Phone ILL
lor reeonl In Ihe nlllee of
Tuscania hy a German stihmarine, wiih
For Painting, Tinting, Pnperlnmginv;
lint Sialic- - Corporation Commission on tlu- ftth day of March at 10
and the loss of about 2110 Amer- of llu- Slulf i)l New Mexico, on the o'clock a. in ol said day and view
Kor Sale "Yearling and two
and
Interior Decorating of all kinds
ilnytif liiiiiuiry, A. I). IIMm; out said road and report at the year old Hereford bulls.
ican soldiers, said "I'm going to Tvlflh
The
at dim o'clock I' M,
huy a Liberty bond of the next
of liii'iirpotiition ol
K. I'. Titsworth Co Capitau.
next meeting of this hoard.
NATIONAL HOLIDAY'S
issue and I'm going to put my TIIH
Cloghoru is designated to post
COI'I'UK MININli COMPANY
iffiM SAi-if- . nu
AX'iii".
pension check up for it."
When-fine- ;
TinIncut poiiitorc three notices of said viewing at
'I'liorouuh-hre- d
Durham Hull.
of
niimeil In hiiIiI
g
P. O. Hon 17.L
The finishing- touches are
mi il t (on. iiml who inive Hliftied the conspicuous places along the said l years old.
ji ml their him
t.
White Oaks, N. M.
muhm mill us proposed change.
given the I,n l?. building and mime,
be,
ilefluled lo
mI'iih, iiii- - " "
The petition of John Prambergl " '",
t lie
uarruozo l railing- - Lo, is (mm Ihlsiliile mull die Twelflh du)
''kJ'J8"1, l,r,'M for
lluiiilictl anil to gate certain roads near his',,,,
moving Its stock of goods into the of January, Nineteen
H
Corponitloii by
new building.
The Trading
unit (or the purpoHes scl forth ranch is laid over for further inEffective Frliniary 1, we changed our methods of
KOR SALU - Good ranch, good
formation.
company expects to give a formal in hiiIiI Cerllllcule.
(No. WMU
ltadling credits. Our terms are
Cattle,
of
plenty
grass
ami
Dr. K. II. Johnson is hereby
water.
opening in the near future, an
Whereof, the Stale
In
CorMiriilliitl CouiiiiIhkIou of appointed Health Olllcer for the P. llox 173, White Oaks. N. M.
nouncement of which will be
the Slate of New Mexico bus
made in due time.
caused (Ills cerllllcnli! lo lie ensuing year.
No. 2 Corn $4.00, Chops $4.10,
Mm
(Seal) rdtfiied
Chairman mill
The clerk is instructed to write Mill Run llrau $2.75 per cwt. In
Mr. and Mrs. lien li. Wetmorc
of siihl Coiniulsslon,
Ihe
to be nlllxeil al Ihe Cltv o( Jim (iuiiK.'ilex of Hondo to appear straight or mixl-i-l lots of 1000 Urn.
were here Saturday and Sunday
Sniiln I'e on tllt 1'Jlli 'lily of at the next meeting of this board
and account-- , must lie paid on nr before the iOth of the
ten cents less per cwt.
We have
from Knswcll, visiting Mr, amj
Jiinuiny. A. I). KIIS.
to talk over the matter of i'r'luo Cotton Seed Cake or Me.il m
following month, ('unlit wilj be denied to those who
Ittmil II. Wii.i.ia.ms,
Mrs, Ira (J. Wetmorc and Mr.
Chilli mini
chase by the county of his bridge; the ptescnt time.
fail to comply ". illi this announcement.
Iluiimlirov
and Mrs. II. li. Hamilton. Later Attuxt:
across Ihe lloutto river.
I5HWIN I'. CiiAKH, Cleilt.
Hros.
Mr. and Mrs. Wetyiore went to
i.jh
We will continue
intend credit lo those who aiu
Whereas: A petition signed by
L.I l'ato anil were accompanied
Regular Meeting of
more than lifty citizens residing
t,
the
to
as we have in Ihe past, but
entitlee
in
uiture
by Mrs, IraO. Wetmore and Mrs.
Automobile Owners
County Commissioner north of Hie Capitau mountains
y
icily
Kinley.
insist
a
Uisis.
on
b
must
to
required
register
.Are
WHIIK
the
rllNIINI'im I'llOM i.sr
lor the creation of a new precinct automobile license number with
Lin llramim returned this week
The petition of Krcd Neigh-batte- r to be known as Precinct No. 17 the Village Clerk. This require
from Ulectra, Texas, where he
for correction of taxes for has been presented to this board; tneitl applies to licenses issued by
had spent almost a month look- the year l'JI7 was presented to and
ine state uir me year vim.
M. P. P.U.KN,
ing over that oil field. Not only the board and the snme was transWhereas: The said petition
Village Clerk
is Mr. lirnnum a heavy stockmitted to the district attorney's appears to be regular and is acholder in the New Mcxico-Hlcctr- a
ollice for presentation to the dis- cording to law, the said petition
Oil Co., hut he purchased an adtrict court as appears from Peti- is hereby approved, and Precinct
Notice to Creditors
ditional 40 acres of laud in the tion No. l'i'j on llle with the clerk No. 17,is hereby created.
t It I
Wei.im tin- irii-- i In, k in tin- Southwest,
Held during hit stay there.
A'ut, lor ilesie iih nnd si iniittes.
pili u u,i ut'i i d
of this board.
The boundaries of said precinct
We have jjone on a
Bowers ri:iiumeiit Company
The following garments were
The petition of II. K. Rountree so created arc as follows:
A lliuiri iiu,
N. M,
3o-dt'eiiliai
2'" I".
basis and all
sent in by Auxiliaries of the for correction ol taxes lor the ve.ir
llediuniiig ul the southeast
Carrissozo Red Cross Chapter: l'H7 was submitted to the lio.it il nrm-- ol section thirty-siold accounts must be
town- Oscura - Seven sweaters, nine and the same was transmitted to ship i njhi south, range twenty
once.
settled
EVERYONE IN THE FAMILY
pairs of sox, and one helmet. the district attorney's office lor wist, thence noi'th along the
; "
Kurt Stanton Seven pairs of sox presentation to the dmtrn t court i.ountv line to the northeast corner
Western Garage
OUR
TO
anil two sweaters.
as appears from Petition No. 2oit.oi set lion one, township five south
Mucinosa
One pair of sox and one pair oil (lie with the clerk ol this hoard. r.nigi' nineteen; thence west along
wristlats, Carrlsioio
The petition ot Lloyd T.nUn til,- township line to the northwest
Kightcen
sweaters fourteen pairs of wrist for correction of taxes foi t tit- - u'ai cm iter of so, tiou six, township live
lets, six helmets, and twenty-live- !
P'17 wit presented to the board smith, i snge sixteen east; thence
pairs of sox, All packed and and Hie sme was transmitted to south lo the southwest corner of
Shipped on Keb. 2, also the Chap- - the district attorney's ottice lor section thirtwiiii-- , township Ine
ter expects to ship a box of hos- -' presentation to the district court south, IIIUKC sixteen nasi; tllclKC
pltal and knitted garments on the hs appear troiu Petition No 2ul to the northwest cotmr of section
12th of this mouth and would like on lile with the clerk oi the board, one, township
south, ol
all garments to be brought in i
rsuge sixtei ii r.ist: thence south
The upplK.itiou ol M. S.
evening, Kebruary II at keti lurcorte. uon ni taxes lor the to the southwest orttrr ol sn tlon
the latest.
lo the twulviv township eight south of
Teat lM7 w.i-- . pr,
range sixteen east, thence east to
the southeast muer ol section
twelve, township eight south,
range eiuhleeil east; thoiicc south
to the southeast comer of section
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township eight south,
range eighteen east; thence east
to the place of beginning.
The number of said precinct
shall be Number 17, and the name
thereof shall be Pino Lodge Precinct.
And in accordance with Section
1202 of the Cod. l'MS requiring
that this hoard shall within thirty
llnys call an election to be held in
such precincts fur the purpose of
electing justice of tlie pence and
cottilrtUlD for suitl precincts; the
following proclamation for said
elcetioil is'heruhy issued:
thirty-six-

In next week's issue we will
announce the Opening Date of
our New Store.

THE STORE AHEAD!
The CaVrizozo Trading: Co
SKI

.

.Quality Flr.t

Then Rrke
-

,

a

;

PBOtSUMATION

liinettlhlUlitu with the statutes

Hotel Zieger
EL PASO, TEXAS

Ratei:
Roowi,
'

$1.00 sad $1.50 per
dtlitkfd bilh

day

with

Rotmi, $2.00 tad $2.50 pur day
' wild private bath

HAVE YOU JOINED OUR CIIRISTMna BANKING CLUB?
IF NOT, COME IN HOW AND DO SO. BRING THE CHILDREN WITH YOU. THE HABIT OF SAVING MONEY IS ONE
OF THE UF3T HABITS YOU CAN TEACH YOUR CHILDREN,
AND YOU CAN TEACH THEM IN NO BETTER OR EASIER
WAY THAN BY OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB PLAN.
REMEMBER IN 60 WEEKS THE
T

The Hotel .ieuei Dlmtiu
Room is known all oer
t
us
of evrrvlhlng nnil eer)
Ihlnir of the best."
"Tin-bem-

Hotel Zlriercatcrt pitlculrly
to mining nj cattle mm and
hair famlllci.
CAFE OPEN ALL NIGHT

l.fiENT

CLUB
CLUB
CLUB
CLUB

PAYS
PAYS
VAYS
PAYS

S127.C0
f,8.75
2$.fi0
12.75

YOU CAN START WITH THE LARGEST PAYMENT
FIRST AND DECREASE YOUR PAYMENTS EACH WEEK.
tiOME TH. WE WILL GLADLY EXPLAIN EVERYTHING TO

yoy.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or aAitiuzozo

